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our readers fully informed of all that =?."■" "» CapL amtita. Delaeomb, and moat of ear this very qaestion of whale fishing to one ^2* value of these time-

pertains thereto. The profits from <mr "s ' Friday, April 2 leading offiofato aod eitiaena with their families which a wise and judioioue government More than 4O0.QÔO of these watches are
mineral wealth must continue for a JMceOSa® ï Churcfc SèCtoty. At. 2* o'clock the company sat down to a would not only fester and encourage to the now gpeaking for themselves in the pockets .f

, +zx I —i— i sumptuous lunch. After lunch, the guests utmost of their power, but would be pro- the DeoDle—a nroof and » trnar.nt»,,
- gP 1 4 , , i The first annual report of this Society has repaired to the quarter deck, where the pared, if necessary, to give" active aslktroce 8aperiority orer others,

necessary to our agr^uUtorO been recently printed and is now being ex- enlivening strains of the Zealous Bated, under towards establishing so desirable an industry. The #nperior organization Bnd t ^
niplent manufactures which, without ehtodMerirsmoiii»* éebeeribeis .aad Herr Gunther, summoned the devotees of But with sneh a government as we al present 0f the Company’s Works at Waltham enable
uttoh outward nourishment, would lin- I others. In addition to the report,the pamph- Terpsichore to the quarter deck, where have it would be worse than madoeee to in- them to produce watches at a price which rem
ger for an indefinite period in a com- jet contains a list of officers, a short state- dancing commenced and was maintained dolge for a moment in any sueh expectation, ders competition futile, and those who buy
pàratively belpifsB Btato. The lateht 1 mmit of the Soetety’s objenU, a list of sub- until an early hoar in the eveniog. Cap- One eaunnot oooeeive of any useful purpose any other watch merely pay from 25 to 60 per
sàvidOs from Cariboo lead us to think I esribere, (atthe head of which His Excel- tain Dawk ins and bis ^officers were utero- for whieh nature ever designed nine-tenths of cent, more for their watches than is necessary,
that A good supply of water will bel IwyihoQoyaroer’e oatae appears), and an mittingly attentive to their guests; and de- the official element of British Columbia, ex- We are now selling Waltham Watches at
available for mining Durooees this I of the receipts and expenditure for spite the lowatiog aspect of the sky, which cept to draw their salaries. That one act less prices in greenbacks, than the gold prices
*5nan«lda^aM« fJw had fallen” l86#* This ®*‘i®a,e P,Mwt« • defiefcney unfortunately kept matey Inteudieg partici. may be very nsetti to them and theirs, but before the war. There is no other mamdhe-
ye*r. Considerable enow h»d telleo, ^ sboat ^ ^ w*jeh erilee ehiefiy from the ipauti awey, the entertainment was one of it ie a serious matter to us. Such being the itare of any kind in the United State, of whieh 
and although the season oontinuod | rssdswtiott of the graht made by ithe Society the most enjoyable ever given under similar caàe, lt ieets etetirely with the baeinesJmete thIs CftQ be ,a'^-
mild, comparatively speaking, still a fqr tÿo pmpsgation of Atm Gospel in foreign auspices. of Vieteria to make the whale fisheries of our Theee tl-HfiteW comMue every improve,
great portion of the sp9W pptts, the! Society Jrtvjeg advisedthat the r r„BA_ ThV'dlina^h"" th. olhar ooaet what in a few years they j»re rare ta * lon* «^P«i*ocoi»a proved of real
tiU the rays of the teummorsuu brought J psut fas'1668 eauçeHin ooSKqu.noe ofW itatiog tbat p^ident Great intend, to QJgZSX aZ ** ^ventiou ia

it dowu to fill the ditches constructed'] ferions falling off of tbew revenue), exceed ' . . ® „r n„K. .ëiuinu. and profitable business. Let them do their {n thu„ f originatingthrolghbat the minil.gai.tri«=.'«>> t«1 p-rioul, b«o ‘, i. “.hoe( heebt » ULd, terrtoeM jRBigîWlf e» JSÏSwSSZfe II.

reoeptioo and di.tribatten W A»dee.k. ,b. ea.b« J,- .„tid Ml”. ,£ 'T*' “*
bhife hydraani dbiblb |)n| 'gig''Bri-m .,d F,.™» I,™ro,. W»— ». .«hi M

^~*«~ »***»»**, ur».M3:r.s5i <z

other systems of mining. There i« I ei>* pP1«i0g need tbis njsy be avoided. In »=d his « lutie bdV for .he Alabama damages whale fisheries in our owh waters. Should P g
atop; we tMnk, a ' ptobability thaF the ponnejsiioo with,the Obneeh of England in mn,t fal1 t0 tba ground. hey, either from lack of eneffcy Or laék Of
oor&ibg seasOuwiH differ materially ^fbml tbs Colony, every resident of British Colnfo- Fob th* Mainland.—The eteemer Enter- nerve, fail todo eo, it would be a matter of The invention and use of a centre-pinion of 
tS^jsst in respOCt to the rainfall, Which, biai and espeoially every parent, should baar prise, with about 30 paseeugets, left for deep regret to see so profitable a business peeulinr construction, to prevent damage to
IfhohiOtea, wotild supply Jatey! deficiency ie oied the uppertueitiee that are afforded New We^idefter yesterday morning at It taken from our grasp, and as it were from off the train by the breakage of main springe, is
èm[: "might arise" from tÊe too earl v I P9 the establfabwetel of valuable schools for o’oloof. Among the passengers wets' the lour very doorsteps, by aliens and strangers, original with the American Watch Company, 
■naltiniF ofs the snow However that the iaetiuetttm of ; »e ysmtlvof both sexes Bisiiop of Cotombfa, Hons. Helmoken, OLEAGINOUS. whti, having had the refusal of all other con-

' - ■ if Lii jL1 ’ tr.i.t th.t « among us, and should remember that the; O’Beitly and Havelock, and Mr. Campbell ——-------- ----------------- trivances, adopted Fogg’s Patent pinion as
may be, WO _ W - - :® ) foainleoanee of the competent teachers at- and fatbily. The latter wilt settle On a farm . R_|ti„h view of Amorlran bein8the best lnd faaltlees.
*Q1«cienc3r0f the Deedf“!^“®^ Uebed lo these fallen very on CaOheUreek. « 1 BritWl ¥I®W ©1 Aaerican FtlAOCb Hardened and tempered hair-springs, no*
enablte our miner, to retrieve the heavily „pon tbe Cbureh Funds, ». the p Sitxa -The bark Katnsofi from From the £o«d^.,Janu.rr esta. -ni^rsally admitted by Watchmaker, to. be
lOMptetbey suffered SO pneqmp)atmng-,oboelebavCH new beeni eelfreepportin*. iJabeiBO ladL *ith <«, Sitlr. Irrivfal ’ -------- the best, are used in all grades of Waltham
ly during the past season of firought ; The Diooeaan Booiety are very anxious to; . . ■ ’ harhor veefordav She’will aaii British fibanee has labored to relieve and . _their indomitable courage »ud p?»- ptevent any dedaetiee otstipeod being auf- ^ foH.« dLnarion takfax 1 ,^1

r j£2««Aairsick « » “r"ri*°“"w*“‘'vdfriog 0 an j! . w.e ' v e ° cail0^ I M swill not admit of thejr being (with any- Commander Pender, will sail for the North possible there may be circometaocee render- “/ paUnt e^em.'Z”*nder, 0r k8^**f; 
once more to sÜu^ to,th| «ropomd tH m «metetoney)4totiofaW,'»nd an West Çoaèt, to, resume the snrvey, on or Irthi^^dfoglÿ dïffiehlfc tio*- . “fT: “4 ?
^ploration cf the ^Meadow^' Teton] àqtlm eanv*. ie .ew.NUw .gmto.te sub- «bout the 20,h i^t.nt. &’llffiS2l££S?!!ft8?A%2Sr
have elapsed since the overshot and heriptiew which we trust wil hw; liberty wii W m luT7 i I fintltfa etrikeh et all the ingredients »,t wateffef its qnatity now offered Vtbe
undershot wheels, now nearly or en-1 met, ae the extraneous help aflwded to the j Oar Whale Fisheries Aguifi. neceeiary in work and tAnufaetufe produce Dablic 7 h
ir*7 ^sio *»»» lu o^“ «d

deara from the wdrke oe the upper « to do everything fa ther power to e»d to ^ !etR)r j ^|bti8(1 ,bàt faithtn three ieere wifakfaiMhip. knff to ïhe introdtitihn c/ tbe Portions of the United Sfote. where wamfav 
Portion of William Creek, were Whir- the wiaje fishotfh. ofU coast fail! fiaèî be- S 9?$»* *a‘ob«,with the .b.Te
ring out the merry tune eo fàmilisir to cenme bosiomeof very considerable impor- eS£ag2Sfa^ the cSgSK »«‘*oa.d i»,proT.m.nt. which tend to insure

à, ««Ù 'J £5S“ Mf**:

the sad tale of fruitless toil. com- during^be flourttbiog day.’ of the OolX ^alion- ü froro W .want of energy we fed 
ÿfmjr to whieh we bum before alluded ] produce but little reveu^ and the Churtl] 1° ^*^ x ^if°l ^
^‘prepared to inveit ttieir money in] ^ brrtri if il a quïtioT^Ôd tie* w2h

7îth ïf • Æ BESSBii" Jlow üm Cburet wmk rendent here; Whatk»rViotorU fa to have
water, and no achieve what the mine» to Za he about to «fait ibe.foU benefits of that profitable bueiaee»,
individually are unable «<> accomplish; 8i^^fôrtoenurwiw.dof' endeavoring to «W^rter she il to b. latUfied with the
tot 'twto,.i»:-8#rwà^ BtStffe tm#WH * toi r~.i.~
é-WMtt portico onto Cotok oot S*ÆSbW » Jtowib,iZ’ IM—Vto »i« «.0
ooly toMOOfO to thorn the pwtioolor Lpoulbilitp ip qwetbm. ‘W. fwl mand lhel VbjtiH. eep wwl,
enm t«iii ookoor.) •utaUEi ETVSfîZtwiZiiâSb^SÎ‘-.‘
«wueaMMfaw &ÏÏ3KSS5SSSS5T

that must urine ip » greet undertaking ] fBMaeJeee*------ ------------------------i derived from mating Vietorie a whaling
of the kind, but also, to eueuro them .TaaTsMDBiror «r: Cos?port; awl yet before we ean do that, we 
ffOm interroption in the prosecution of] P«>blfa dinner given to Sit Jithn Yoeng, m^lfaableie .upphrl thirt whalers with 
their works. The Qoi*«tment ettb- Go,ernor ot 0an^da’at Montreal on Mmeti>iog more than Sour aod potetiee ; be-
manttoiwtoi to.toaaKitoj^S2£ssa3ü,ÿ£ïi£ «»»»«-.a*» «... b» »,

*• oppheotloo; hot w.|J, „ ^ wZw .if .V%in.
• renown, end eqeal in the ^eld, apd in indue- 

» maT **• worthy of I try eod perseverance. These features give 
..w.»-..-..., and, determtDed etick-1 promise qf wealth to Montres) and power 
Jar *e we are for anything appertain- and greatness of tbe Dominion—to tbsu 
ing to miner’s righto, we Stitt thitik that Dominion whieh, if we may tract to prow* 
it would be well if the applidpiiOD “PP®"*0*»» will, ere long, be enlarged be- 
were granted, as the miners now io 7°Bdth* F*®ent borders from the ooean no 
Cariboo would be directly beiièfiUèd. to?|oeeen W*,«“d ”hi?h

w. pop. ». «w.*», w
ditch between Swift River and William in the lofty task of building up free instim- 
Creek will not be allowed to drop un- tione, upon the British model; throughout 
tested ; the scheme may be found im- the whole of British North America.” . ibis 
practicable when the proper surrey has may «U be very true; bat we would advise 
been made, bnt until such has been ascer. «• Dominion, Hit want. British Columbia, 
tuned to be the case without possibility of t0 meke ua .Bnl0^r deley' ?tlier'.
doubt, the matter should J)e kept before I ^ aome othBt 8oV6mment mi8hrheti U
the public; as, if it shonld be found thàt I 0 ‘ —-------- w——-—-

a supply of water can be obtained in this
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Th* last overlan 
basis of an agree; 
Which it i» proposât 
tption of the people 
Nova Scotia, wh< 
hgen unfairly dealt 
of the Act of C< 
agreement was am 
previous to hie acoe 
tfoa of President of 
Of thO Dominion. 1 
prised in a lengthy 
tending over a peric 
between the Cana 
John A. Macdonald 
and this correapont 
time made publie tl 
of the provincial pa 
the series of letters 
idler, who holds on 
to the great Nova 
request that he wil 
once towards alia) 
excitement and 
the obstructions wl

Saturday, April 10, 1869
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, £L- were in the path of a peaJ 

disagreement. Sii 
Howe to remembOi 
Office has declared! 

Confederation was a 
I conducive to the atrj 

of the Provinces a 
E portant to the interest 

pire. Under these] 
I will be seen how ; 

any attempt to p 
of the great meat 

! we are not surprise 
should have evert! 
*•* manifest destiay” a; 
his energies to the tea 

I tain concessions to bii 

I of WEBtiog them m tbi 
to procure a repeal of f course of this letters 

•♦Why do yon, and 
yon, not pursue a coai 

f Q’Cooeefi.! Re was 
of effseting tbe repeal 
tween England aod Ir 
know, spared do effort 
Bat he did not standi 
ba the contrary, wbili 
opinions as to repeal, 1 
support to the admidi 
and thereby secured 
tential voice in tl 
of Irish affaire. A 
stand thus: The ( 
ment must either act l 
Nova Scotia—which it 
able—or consult with 
stated, have not the 
majority of tbe peopit 
tbe irritation now exis
- In hie reply to this 
•ays that Noya Seal 
hope for from the ne 
try. -dir. Gladstone 
spoken and voted e| 
the Union.” The 
Premier is directed t

“If not Confédéré 
could have met all hi 
under her old tariff, 
surplus in the Tr< 
imposing one per cei 
we oenld have raised 
keep up our rdads at 
left almost without 
though onr tariff ha 
fifteen per cent., an 
taxes have been imps 
to me that the clair 
on account of ouy pub 
one, to say nothing <

gyro©

Among the many improvements 
particularize :

we would

‘

.

:

• pmV!» StoSas&g » 55 F -- mm
SftJissts»36|u?ji!S» Tktoe Guetototomaee are eorArpted-Iit fa im- ” waltham, ie guaranteed to be a 

rg,high in tbeseroee. The horoughiy reliable timekeeper.
...... ........................‘-------- - TO prevent impotitioo, buyer* should ia-

• variably demand;» certificate of genuineness.

to

Wjtotq#igh to the service. The

ahd eue# a Cbeepehiog ot matetlal and re- I»!» ** retaU by all reipeetable dealers.

SSMi»a2j&a1kie8lS:jthe market of tbe world. These ends are ROBBINS A APPLBTOff, Gen’l Age»tla 
remote for tbe preseni, batdly even in view, 
buCliii they are attained America cannot feel 
that she ha. loll command of her own re
tournes, or that she can do anything which 
threatens an addition to burdens and per- 
plexitfas already beyond endurance. What, 
then, ie the remedy t Is it to doable American 
ladoetry to : help itself by putting it eo 
an equality with foreign. Tips can only 
be don. by giving it an abundant and cheap 
supply of raw materi d, of articles in the 
early stages of madufaetoie, and of every
thing Which Way be necéseary to mahn* 
facture. Within a_ short time we have 
struck from |the tariff many hundreds of] 
articles the taxation of which led to more From Hy4e Pane, Cowlcha». 
trouble and evasion tpnu they were worth. The above are rtised from a Sample prevented to the 
The proceee wa* hardly logical; for, in strict Growers by tir- A, J- Uesier, being a.port*» Wito 1

masrW&tttriUE.'ir'-
$Leetl etmï"lA efloîd to Oreat BxblMtlom, London, IS69. 

whatever it pleeees,, The Americans, must “»«lm d*w 
give oplheir pleaeiog dream, or rather their 
fentastic fiction of perfect financial equality.
If they will submit to tax what they can by 
rougher rules than those of abstract justice, 
they Will find themselves more just in the 
end.

m»I3 189 Broadway, New Tot*.

FOS SALE
AT

Seed Store, Tales St.

SUPERIOR
SEED OATStheir eupplies Wn mttst be able to fornieh 

■applies, not only Aon* and vege
table», bat we must bave on band and 
in stack, boa's, goes, whale line, kettles, 
spades aod <everything* ' else that whalers 
require. All of • these things are found 
In abundance at San Franefaeo. They 
are not maoufsetared there, bnt imported, 
principally from New Bedford. Now, sir, 
rite question is, if they can import all 
these things there, eaeoet we do the aame 
thing hare? It may be said that the de- 
mand will not at prétout justify the invest
ment. I reply, that whaling on onr ooaet ns 
a business is just beginning. There are
already three companies organised here, and Taking an Equitable View,—A few 
it iea moderate calculation to suppose that 7®“" **? M™* Harrington, a handsome 
three years will see at least a dozen more. £ b°e7 hLbândTà^fhV Delaware Oye"^
Bet even euppoemg that the whole business Terminer, before Judge Balcoro. For the 
■honld be left to these three companies, it purpose of establishing her motive for poie-
wo.ld rorel, ba mora » T».^h SurgeOBS’ TlurfllumMlfa»
ns n commercial city that these companies £f e and married her when she wasffifteen 6 «aaaa^aa vos
should be able to obtain everything they ret years tdd, in Pennsylvtnia, by taiseto ropre- nWAHW FBBMTO Borna* UŒT, to, to. 
qniie hère; rnitohd of bring compelled to send seating .to bèr that he was a rich tanner of Aad Dealer» ta au u»de ef

fearîâPtl1Ifto*vto^dtowDDAUQQISTS^SUNDRIES
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now.MXâ Several letters suot 
which we have quo 
comes reports from H 
naneial Minister, and 1 
eral of the Dominion, t 
from the Chairman of 
the Privy Council apj 
the grievances of the di

K

S. MAW Sc SON,
[Manufacturera of

^ ,___________________________ Q*«. Ghant, to the appointment of amer-
..j, ». b«D,et to.ttihite'.»* .'«at-na ftw»*are«it»» m*'

the ddtothraetontth. mite, took M
wiuiam c^k, hmmm rnm ms

Flteme Company*» ditohes «rhy private **

let. That the debt 
Ob entering the Unit 
<9,186,756, and that 
relieved from *ny

gulches such as Stoat ard Genklitt,

ueleen -her debt e
and—'■
;âto,,Tbiifor Un 
let July, 1867, an w 
kto.essheydUtod» 

• These recommend*! 
ed by the Privy Con 

' laid beldre Parliamer 
nion as a Government 
endeff the negotiation 
|Ook office immedia
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yaaLBOLY OOLCXNTST A.3STD OHBQNTf!T,TC F /!3 41 '^British (Knlnmwt j!‘h0 r°eiiU °f l1*®®6 negotiations Will From CoMbx axû NxiVAhro.—By the ar- |
W)t zvm\\\ mmy MUTO, | bave tbe effect of tranqaîlizing Nova rlvsl of the Sir Jam» Dooglas, C»?t Cluke,

Scotia, has ygt to be Been, but we from the above ports, we learn that at Co* 
observe that several prominent repeal- m«* tbe lettlers were all busy with their 
era have just left the rank* Of tbe re* farming operations, the.weather toeing my 

m i » . ... . , I peal party and joined Mr. Howe. Tel- Ine. Contentment and prosperity seemed to
Ins last overland mail brought the egrams received yesterday mention the reign everywhere, the o»l> diawbsek ep-

Nova Scotia, who profess to have Vhey fiS tto”’ine tound for Sitka with
been unfairly dealt with by the terms properly belong the same category of her “r«°‘ the otber tw0 were loaditg fpr 
of the Act of Confederation. The I startling rumors that have so fre- 6urrerd There ware no chip# loading 
agreement was arranged by Mr. Howe Sfieotiy of late embroiled threat Britain »* Nanahno. the Saginaw having been the
previou. to bi. acceptance of the Dcmi- BÛd the Uoited Sttttee iti war- ™3el™det,the 8hoot- Tb"'*8e

TSS~T*&*h'*Lu Mondai April 5 3MS.ra2:TS
rf- the Dominion. The terms are com- St. Andrew’s Church—Dedicatory Ser- difficulty existing mt Ibio plane as at 
prised in a lengthy corresponded, ex-j Vices. I Gbmox, namely the watit of labor. ekitied and
tending over a period ot sbmè months, 4 -------- otherwise. A gentlemen came dowa on tbp
between the Canadian Premier, Sir The b«dsomo new édifice erected for «he Dongiss to endeavour to engage some car- 
John A. Macdonald, and Mr. Howe, ”se ofRtbe Sj 4ndrew’a .Ç.har”h ACoD*re«‘- Renters bare. The trip op and down had 
and this correspondence is for the firat ^ gS
5Tto^VibcUlPDaMrs h Thems«rof pf**oeeof * kree «engtegelios. Bov. Or. F«om Sitka.—The ü S S Saginaw arrived »©_ Print 
of tbh provincial papers. The fret of Linda toy of Po-tiand, Oregon, and Rev. Wm. on Saturday afternoon- from SHka the «treut; or at
the series of letters is frqm the Fret- Aitkin, of the Pandora street Presbyterian American military stations oRV the Alaskan 
mter, who holds out thé olive-branch Church of thikrcihy,,assisted Mr. SomeiviMe doset, Tbe news is ooiosporiant—ths Sag- 
to the great Nova Scotian with the in: the exercises, which were of a very in- ioaw baring left Sitka a few days after the 
reqirtét that he will erdrt hts influ- I terertiog character and were listens* to Stephens took her departure thence. The 
enoe towards allaying ttëti popular ‘hrooghont by tire «art assemblage with Indians are greatly alarmed at th* hostile 
excitement anti smoothing down *“ke* attention. Tfo» oppnipg prajuweand attitude of the military authorities, and few 
the obstructions which at present lie Peelmi heTi»B been reudoted. the reverend natives can be iodooed to approach the town

F
om-w. w *. tw -m»
* ~ r-rrr-jrjrijfr <• <«*wwr »>?»«>• <«2» «S^îï S* SsiiiffllS

portant to the interests of the whole Em Roler in heaven and earth, whose minister I femers. The —-s- nlanled has been
^ v*,, mm u
will be seen how hopeless mast be piM9 within it tbe Holy Bible, the symbol tKme be lediaed by the remits, many dol-
any attempt to procure a “ reversal I of tbe kingdom to which we have sworn ol- iars will be retained In the Ooloey that haws
ot tb. «Mi ï-f’“*« «—

not surprised thal Mr. Howe God the Son, and God the floly Spirit, as a t,y* ________________
shohld have eventually yielded to b”«*h of the PcesbyteriaAOharoh of Soot- < jHe Yxllow Fxvxb —The televrabh re - manifest de,t^amf agreed to itend A„ an1hem WM.*Qng 6y ,he^with *É^fe« ™?ing on 

hts energies to the task of securtng «en. grehttWe m .wWtdeÜ, and tü Hsv. Mr. Mm t Pe/° eo-ràe of clil ,
taih concessions to bis province, in place j Aitkin, having read from the Sëriptwrëe, *?°- iEe,!^°*kei *“d tellow **$ £ 
of wasting them in tbs fruitless endeavor ! JOr. Lwdiley offered np a fervontprgyer J fi“® P,M«*|tr“,r., *® bit upon as fbe head-
to procure a repeal of the Act. In the to Almigbty. God torthe sncoessfel nUnis- J a
course of this letter Sir John asks : traiioù of r Hfa Word in the new and M,0.il,r7 «honTd

“Why do you, and those who act with bmtrtifti temple dedicated to Hf. name and H b.enw»y m tbe.r generation, 

yon, not porsoe a course similar to that of I t0 Bit glory. Tbe reve nd doctor then so- I Tae alarm ot die on Satofidej eveq- 
O’dottoellif He was sincerely desirous leeted the 63rd Plalm, let and 2nd verses, ing aroie front the borniag ont of the ehim- 
of effecting the repeal of the Union be> fer his text i ney of n heoee op town. -
SSWgraa' p*pS .«■ sea? aK.tfSKt1

But he did not stand aloof in Parliament, flesh longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty *Mt «south was 3,448 tone.
On the contrary, while still preservihg his 1“d». "tmMUKm. Ju*,™».

bi‘Lr5SfSS34fefb- “ “1

Jf3Lw**i;*rSSm.rF wgg*#
tential voice in the administration Ier “d beeat^ of Word as rovesled ti<m7
of Irish affairs. At present matters in ttM Scriptnraaj the neowsity of the blame on
stand thus : The Canadian Govegn- saving blood of Christ for mao’d redemption, « n^,®0,d4Q7d^ SnSaua^?^ ^ 100 '

able—or consult with those who, it is Binding, Mr. Liodaley congratulated the I ooéptaim Î No. hé says, perhaps, that only
stated, have not the. confidence of the conereaation of St Andrew’s descend- an ‘ro.n ,men ®“uld b,er such great heat or 
maloritv of the neonie which----»!-__ ° ."TV .“J”1 Dt« such violent cold or each sudden vicissitudes.

In bis reply to this letter, Mr. Howe in seeiet places and quiet glens—upon the Ty ri°blrsntom 
says that Noya SeotiA baa nothing to energy and seal they thad displayed in tbe that tend tojproduce disease T HOSTBTTOR-8 
hope for from the new English Minis- erlbtion of the noble temple in which he OKLEBRATBD STOMacH BITTERS, taken 
w. -W «UM bimwlf b.d twice it -be il
spoken and voted against a repeal of , , , lx the Uver and regulate and invigorate the
tk« TT„i^n »» TU flOantlnn I# ,v_ | At the close of Di. Liodeley’e sermon a whole animal machinery, that the system in- ?• U°r-. “ .« tob.. .P lor tfLee, oribb r“a l“'-« 1 *,'■•-T -b. .«.6» «4

» directed t. tb. f„t th.t BlM„e „d b,„„ Ub«. jfeS&S; u
“ If not Confederated, Nova Scotia «nog by tha effective ohoir, the congregation I were and almost impervious to climatic in- 

could have met *U her obligations, and was dismissed with the Benedictidn. fluences, it is to this preventive principle
under her old tariff, have had a small Thé afternoon service was performed joint- '«rfStfr V*surplus in the Treasury. That by „ b, the Revs. Dr. LindSey, iütke. and ÏÏK.ÎUS fdiss, British ArnsRc. 
imposing one per cent, upon imports, Semerville. M,.. Aitken gave • discourse1 '

left’ almoflt wltbout It, proyitlon, «««I, pr.«io.l «tm» ; b,. k..,d
though our tariff has been raised to lhron8hoat the fine edifice. The singing was 
fifteen per cent,, and sundry direct weU perfeipned. In the evening the Bev. San Jo»». 
taxes have been imposed. It appears Mr- Somarville, delivered a most
to me that the claim for 93,000,000 impressive discourse, which was listened te 
on account of oup publio works is a finir with fixed attention by a large congregation, 
one, to say nothing of another based Collections were takea np after each service 
°P°» thy dh^fcmorijiea of our annual in aid of the hniMing fund, which, we are 
coDBUihptioh ^er bead, arid that of Obr happy to say, is -nearly complete. [The 
people*»’ , 3i1M i i;iuV7 msnhgere will attend at the ehttreh on Toe*

day and Wednesday htenihgs Id rent the 
pews. Bymn books, neatly bound, may also 
he obtsieed from them.

St. Andrew’s Church wss erected at a 
core of about 911,000. The dimensions arb

THAI
CHES. Victoria Nursery & Seed ”'1' l,":hment.

Mitchell & Johnston

AMD CHBOMICLÈ. ■s
Saturday, April 10,1869
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$of these watches for the 
Railway Conductors, Eat 
imen, tbe most exacting 
is thoroughly demonstrat- 
Mtiness, durability and ac- 
ham Watch. To satisfy 
pe respects, is to decide 
le real value of these time-

„ 0ffer for “k 8 y«1' assortment of

Ü6W Seeds for the Farm and Garden,
-.aThe bulk grown by themselves and harvested in prime condition:

Tlseir European Seeds Come wig the Isthmes.
Tfte Mock of Grasses, Clovers, Lucerne, Trefoil, Turnips, Rape, Mangolds, 

Carrots, Ac., is the most complete, choice and extensive ever offered in this Colony

* *tS3ûÊ C6^' <*'*¥«^**
1-X.OWm 8WBD8

Only the most beautiful kinds havp been grown,.

1 vd Jnst received per “ Prince of Wales,” '
Cmiery lrp. Rui-Lights, Flower Pol% Ac.

. . X, . , . , -I. O- .......nSsuRASKNs95ToaE-
i *............ mi'

ûW il .vtsfoo&M ylbn

!3l Si

100 of these watches are 
emselves in the pockets of 
and a guarantee of their

VS?>rs.
? adJ lo < ' -}j. 11.hization and great extent 

Lirks at Waltham, enable 
ichea at a price which rent 
stile, and those who buy 
Lrely pay from 25 to 50 per 

watches than is necessary, 
ing Waltham Watches at 
iaoks, than the gold prices 
ore is no other manafao- 
tbe United States of which

combine every improve, 
terience has proved of real 
w had the refusal of nearly 
watchmaking originating 
l Europe, only those were 
Ich severe testing by the 
in our works, and long \ 

e public, demonstrated to 
Net and enduring times

Ha
j ;0

ïî

«»03 M06B lâJJsd <M .3-.»sidtia J *^ca.¥ f 02
ridj

K
ëlrr

leitia
vr. -S j

Confederation wm 1b measure toot only t 
eondueive to the etreogth and welHire * „
•' >• p~,i“c“ TTV*

r vimprovements we wonld
Ifi.ni! v: mmnse of a centre-pinion of 1

f, to prevent damage to 1
kage of main springs, is 
nerican Watch Company,
I refusal of all other con- 
Fogg’s Patent pinion as 
knitless. I
kpered hair-springs, novy 1
by Watchmakers to, bs I

n all grades of Waltham ,

thes have dust-proof cap 
meat from dust, and less* 1
fof the frequent cleaning 
ktches. )
stem-winder, or keyless 
decided success and a 

n any stem-winding watch 
ket, and by far the cheep* 
nality now offered te tire

So
ft an,(>i

I
, 1 J

JS hi oa ■
. : tool

itac
! ..'.ndt-iwe are 11 "MM

• .Bs
hr

1 .1*

•i!t 1 
ft) f

beneficial effects of the Bma there produced upon many of , the Invalids who were (like 
enraelyeà) seeking health ; and, upon htquby apd investigation, obtained a fall history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after Us own recovery, which reon occnrre^d^^to^e Mle rlghTto nrennfJS 

; and sell it in the United States. , , , /

TATWH BITTEBS being to article of real merit,, founded, upon new; prindples, and

world. The cahallstlc A T. *-1860—X. wai a talisman of health, and tike demand fir 
the FIRNTATIOIT BITTEBS seen far exceeded the abfiltiee of the proprietors to supply. 
SHotwithstandlag the large importation of St. QrdxBnm, made expressly for the cob- 
pounding of these Sitter^ the quantity wait inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements npen au extensive scale abroad should at ence be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to It, Thereto for that iurpoee. He wm fortunate In securing and 
leasing seVeral plantations on seme of thé largest and most productive estates on th» 
Wand. Houses, stills add presses were erected m if by magic, which utterly “astro» ’ 
ished the native*.” The sarricee of experienced men and natives of the island were pro»

- towdi-aad very aoro the proprietor» of the PLAHTATIW BimSBS were iu nfatiSm 
to «upïfly their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St flroix Sum needed in manufto- 
taring thé ŒBBAT DTSPIPTIC TdHIO AND DT7I6KSAT0S. The above cut represents 
the natives crushing the sngsrMtaae and otherwise preparing It for the stills and prwsro 

m «atidetf to Foyer and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the too of the PLANTATION BITTtRS is unsurpassed in the ’ 
history of the world. Over five million bottles are disposed of annually. They are 
adapted to old tod young, male and female. They are agreeable in itota, and always - 
produce an immediate beneficial result.

m

IfINS and others living in 
uted States where wateh- 
K **tehe«, with the above

relusble.

tearing the trade mark 
guaranteed to be a 

te timekeeper.
«tien, buyers should in- 
lertifieate of genuineness, 
to by Messrs. R. B. Grey A 
L Cel., end generally for 
[respectable dealers, 

d information, address 

LBTOM, Cen’l Agents, i
sadway, New Yowfc. '

Well to-day, sick le-Brerrew.
Sech is the experience ot thousand». Few 

. enjoy continuous health. Tb *hat dbeistoe.ee-
casionàl invalid attrihdte hie nncerUin eondi- 

*
-old, or too damn, or too drv.- or ton

V'li?
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Î SALE I iAt

■e, Yates It. VVî4
!iRXORu

OATS !IS. • /. 1
‘■J,

T77INSURANCE AGENCY.Evidence free the Land of €eld I
“ My scald head;, or tetter, about which T 

wrote yen before, is all gone. Five bottles of 
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla cored met”—B. Fobbss,

mA tor tot Off
i, Cowichan.

from a Sample presented to the 
lUnflev, being a portion of the

H.OATS
AT THE
Ion, London, 1869.

ai BY ROYAL COMMAND

JOSEPH GILlsGTT’S
VMAMNB—Pactflo Insnranee Compeny.Snn Frnnoleco.

rot*—Imperial Insornnoe Company, London.
“Your Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills have 

cured me of Salt Rheum that I bad suffered 
with for seven years.”—R. Johimox, Maripota.

, “ I really believe that Bristol’s Sarsaparilla

LITE—Ctty of Glasgow Assurance Company, GHeegow.
Ter Bates of Premlnin, apply te

J. BOXXBT80X 8TXWABT, 1)
Whart street. Vletortla, B. C.. 1SS8. eel^^Ir -L

OKLBBBATBD

jg,. aeld by aUDealey throogboot the Wyr^ jy s;
:^ON# • -I?

THE s:îd stoke, .
SrntogBg Nub,.,,. .

James Bay Nursery, -

tthttX - * v j •• ■ ■ vvrVW7

- Ym STREET.Several letters succeeded those from 
which we have quoted above ; next 
comes reports from Hon. John Bose, Fi
nancial Minister, and the Auditor-Gen
eral of the Dominion, and finally a report . „ , , .„v .. „e .- », c^„«. if iggmKW CiB

it stands is ooejri tbe most Mmauqdieg 
Within the City limits, aid the general effect

Heyward A Jeekiosen the contraster*. The 
mstfonry Ond hrick week were dene by

ug by Mr. MoKay. mo „ Ie

mi
or

; : \-J

Michigan street, mMif
& SON, • nut

the Privy CoOneil hppeibted to consider 
the grievances of the! disaffected Province, 
wherein the following recommendations 
occwf:' v

111
. Ü .as û ;d lid liftm' j.rijï,, 'iHiiriaMa )?e ifithirers ot YICTORIA' YJ. ';

.......  i si U ii i. j> .. i. ! . Onutii a.i iu.i."Tto.re> ! .Instruments, ■
s- ■ ■ * mi iuu

JAf»" 2fc BALES
In eonseqtt«aw*of the increasing demand for their Beede, andi# order to retain the eenfitSenoe of I their eustomér»

■rôetoBÉSrr------- have grown èxpretofy for this Market and have now on hand
u » ‘ MD8T RELIABLE SA1H> BEST 8ELECTËD 8TWS D91 m>

Colcniai-raised Agricultural, Gaxdeh and Flower Seeds
Bver offered op this Coast.

rBflpecial attention is called to their variene GSAS8 AÉO OTHER FARM SEEDS, which tore now, and for tfc 
first time in this Colony, Qudràntffd <tf Some Growth.

A SPECIAL PRIZE was awarded them at Tale, ami Honorary Certificate »t Victoria Agricultwal Shows of 1968 for samples o

J. & B. have on the way fipm Europe, overland,; many tTsefnl pod -Oraamental Novelties for amateur and professional Gardenereu" 
[j^-FBITHT TREES AND BUSHES, Garden and House Plants Bulbs and other Nursery Stock securely packed for travels. 

Catalogues'at thej, Store and Nurseries, as ntnal. f«3 d&w

BOTTLES, LUT, to, to. 
« in all kinds of

o t
1st. Thit «he debt ef NovnHootto,

relieved front Any charge of interest, 
finies» -her debt exceed that sum ; 
and—

$92,698 be paid to that Province.
I These recommendations were adopt- 
!< ed by the Privy Council and will be 

laid before Parliament at its next ses
sion as a Government measure. This 
ended the negotiations, and Mr. Howe 
took office immediately. Whether

SBOLâ.S'b t-?vn v ) • biiîli: -*3’ SUNDRIES
(And l

IS* WABIS,
■ -O*; ri» WA«.-tite steainsbip Afittae, 
tliÉÏÏs 8* MtWHi® ytjQxids> and tfcs
berk Baga, sailed from San Francisco on the 
31st of Mareh, and the bark Osmdea on the 
1st insi., all for Victoria.

TE ST., LONDON, E. C1
JES AM-warded lo the INI» 
Bostoee Cs/d. )D •.
!• w ly

[EL FOR SALE*
►Vrrr mTAHism SusrxMStpM,—For some unexplained reason 

the Sunday News failed to make its appear
ance yesterday. There are rumors extant 
that it is shortly to be revived aa a daily 
issue. "‘The more the merrier,”

t i
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Arrival of thx Açtivb.—The steamship floor. The, boa tr were immediately maonerj.

%>S f ‘7"tor< $%* “ fflgi iW'VBQlV
slerdSy morning from Ban Francisco, bej„g lowered, capsized, and a Chinaman wae 

Anarch 30th, Bringing 44 passengers and 231 drowned# The boat was righted, and several 
tons of freight. Referring to the passenger men managed to get ashore with her, al- 
liet we were glad to observe the names, of though tbejr had no ro*iocks. At ten 

tû.ibL n Siranifl ' Lewie o’olpek the water was on a level with the Alessrs- .Welkie, iQyP *9f ? __ main-deck;1 and then the scene on board was
I**», Mrs Heywopd, pbildren, T. tyxwlis jgdaggpjjbeble, There were about four hun* j 
and wife, Mr. A ;^billvpa»->?j ; ,1 e. ; ; ,ii drçd Japanese on board, who rushed about

Death or MiohÀEC Tüitb.—Michael Tulle, ‘/bcderatidg^ftantioaHv.118Of *afl"onboard, 

who will be remembered as .he pioneer miik- 0ij& about one hundred of the passengers 
’ ‘ 'of, Victoria, died at Virginia ^itj, werb saved, and fifty-eight of tno crew, in-N.,.d., .b«■*,. iViie M $ SÎ5JKiâSSk,

proprietor of the fine ptepe of land and. oç- wera d,aw„Bd. The Captain was the last 
chard on Qadtooro Bay road now owned hy to leave the ship.
Cspt Good of this .city. ------- . ! —------- ----- -—----------

——t---------------- — A OALIPORSrA PaPEB’S OPINION OF WHITE
A FÉW MEN 1 ?f °EtM^-rThe Marysville Appeal of a late .date

bdït of all the cattlë in'Oaliforriia*. Slbw^ÿ 8ay8; «Oor people goto White Fine to pros- 
bntsnrely for years'Eavè'they been monopole ^ fent,White Pipers go somewhere else. 
iziD^ this.traffie, while others have neglected The White Pine News of the 6th inet, says: 
it, until within their “ring” is centered the <«x priypeoiUig party under Jas. Basey has 
whole power and control of the cattle mar- m Tr’easu.e,Cify and has gone in the dime- 
JWr« - '^'1 tiori of Steptoe mountain. They may pres»

-Fbabvul. Lei*.—A Chilean womau.wtoile pefft in the Wasatch rhhge, winch is sooth
<if Si* take. The party wilf be ahsent for 
seveVal months, and are ygelt prepared.’ 
Cannot sensible men understand by this act 
that the rocks about Whita/Pioe are not all 
s4jnsr,? 3*fhite Rine is sure to .torn out an 
ijpmentin hujnbug. There am. good , mines 
Aerâw^b« too maty people are after them. 
Vhe rust is proportionable to the size of the"
bihnbhg/f
enî 5o noit*

: Death civ a , California Judos.—Hon. 
S. W. Block way, until recently Judge of 
the Eleventh Judicial District Court, in 
California, died April 1st of congestive 
chills, at .the residence of Aivinza Hay~ 
ward, San Mateo, aged 88 years, Jttdgd 
Brock way vUifed this ciff about'three years

<Cjie Rtekltjsopfepi coon. :

; 3 * jridLre His Dordshlp the Chief justice Needham!
1 :< £31_ittl ,

r (I - . * 1 » MoWUAtr, AprH 6,1869.
V layons D* Sfwaid.l— This ease 
eu àtod by counsel for^ttoe plaintrfPaddressing 

Jury. He poieted:huts that the oontraot 
WWi^totide wilhHhe cognizance of Mr. Stswt 
Wt,! hot HmUatteemUngBil i*baâ*B!)was net k 
party to it, end also that; Lyons had com- 
tolttedfritoditi misleading the Captain. He 
ek6 alleged-toy <bti evidence that the 
WSot had heen modiatsd, >'a .portion toeing 
tefen <#. 3 There was a conflict between the 
gat#eh6»l bf Mrv Stewart and Mr. Lyons 
-ütbey would/however, find the testimony of 
Byontrto ;be horreet, and tbe proposition of 
Stewttt theiti Lyons should go ;over to Port 

, Ttowi»eéd?wBntHifai to substantiate in Mr.

involving that unfortunate country in 
another civil war; The War in Pardr

fi*» B to upeiiâs? IÔ TP
fortieth time, but that rude fellow 

Saturday, Apiil 10, 1869 [. Lopez, ufsp^a tutna T§ec|esitate
/ A^ 'l'^ stimarv 8”^ 44 an.1
European URU SBMBiary». - Other terrible defeat ; this time they 

From India we learn tiÜtW ëàttti - Bav? film ghrropnded, in a Wood and 
quake t#d^t Wo« ktt»himW4«îng to
great destrnetjon of life and property, demolish , ton, but we thin^ it proba>
These “ stiakhàowns ” Aré not confined bïé that the sport is not quite cen
to the PacifiotoeaefcJ A severe drought eroded, »andJ stralF hear of the

threatening the entirp desirnction of and heroic eaptureq. of.^pigjÿ.^gifns 
tÿe çrops ; but late advices inform ns before this year is 
that ram had set in and there Was some Oreyend Gurney & Do- failure i? taking 
probability of s^ine some^of the veg«- rather^aj.eerious, tornthe unlucky
elation. Thi^r" thousand’'BéaS of cat- directors who havè all been committed gtewart objected to the form of contract 
tie died in the vitinlty 6Î Delhi for for trial. Thetr'%al advisers have re- ^gasAbje iBebUmon, ^nt had 
want of fodder. The He*. Zealand moyed the.i case by certiorari to thej ÿf^ÿ^£25°î^dwnbe ffoto,-ttoft 
massao^ ^ib^thnqug^j h^^ortanp TConrt;offornWjby a! wo„ld have been no . objection. There

es—ZSK.S; Î^SXîSWW'SrSspiss^S
ocAeverely Wje!MRd,6ii=-36 Engliah. and foeuny. pretty well oeeled^owtroxr-the ;
20 friendly Maories. It was a com- subject; No better satire could be in- ^tiêrrfiêtqttebtltoyeMe -eieoetotanéts in

TelattettA»sh* mH*sigi*eirt>y:LyeD»ie Bob-

: js^ffsstorssarsfiEiBBisâcs
uwHHe<Mti*drii}p« the Chief -Jutiiiee .then

WâWiidéW»» •toellghlfWMrWaepaass 
The jury then retiredj/anà afterra «hart 

absence returned s verdict for the plain tifi 
Jbr‘thtr>entiBb-«mountelaImed-->*lfi70?::fli8 
tordsbtpthaidtodJUa.genVçfllfinî.or tttajqry

ed? "t* iMisoa s:U or vend ta

xa-&e WA, SiftÉ
AND CHRONICLE.

AND C
5Je

rt Saturday,
was re*

‘The étate gf the'( 
tfie followers of Govi 

' intelligent, membçrt 
parsing the Drawl 
MinerakLapda Bill, 
movefile nost vexai 
tionS to trade, the 
liberal indheements,- 
the Colony. The r 
The firsi having beei 
jn^orityintbeLegir 
the impression that l 
step in the.right dire 
OW assented to by 
delved by sending it 
ernment for approval, 
turned It wHIbe wittS 
were it otherwbe, d 
render it nselec%. on 
tfié opportunity for n« 
when it does arrive, 
after it had been pail 
mittee, was absolutely 
qltj§jred through the v< 

men . who obtained \ 
Conncil on the strengt 
or in conseqnence of 1< 
Arty people would tc 
foonstfanee a goverrini 
enormous etoolàméii 
vertices rendered to- 
to quietly, perjnit f 
power .is simply . 
suicide, is almost j 
enlightened age; and 
larly desire to impress 
the-necessity for unity 
themselves from the in 
a-theap end popular fc 
Spasmodic and individ 
than useless, not only i 
its Influence ppon thé 
creating the impress 
ggtjon-ia vain, and dis^ 
would other wise aid ii 
potting forth a helpii 
flatters the vanity of t 
fo influence by its imj 
to the belief that ànÿ ai 

the object of 
system, must necessaJ 
Let every step be knj 

advance together. Thisl 
to the timid and etreoj 
Moreover, the effects 
Wifr be to sweep all oil 

it, and the people wil 
all their, majesty and 
period of years spent! 

enjoyment of public en 
the heart callous, by a 
feotion^lto nature, to 1 
mente for which the pj 

Under a popular form 
the first years revend 
sufficient to defray the! 
orpin g the Colony, rd 

and bridges, fit out 
party for the Islanj 
many other necessary 
admitting of a consida 
of the Customs' duesj 
drawback upon ceru 
■duped in the CoFony 
foreign ports. The dj 

Colony lie in a nntsha 
too, much and too ea 
mopey that should .1 

Vancing the materiaL.j 
Colony, in procuring ] 
hundreds,,™ perfectind 
in fostering interest 
“ going to the dogs,” ij 

quired to meet the leg! 
gitmate expenses of Go 
the present Oumbersoca 
against.a continuance 
that we propose to pr 
phatio and an mist as 
liet ns make a united 
for redress. Let there 

shielding

officer from 
Stated calmly, manful 
Jet ns patiently abide

manconi

I

Istobridg hnfler a fit of inseeUy,' leaped fiom 
gi fiflk-stsry window of 'the Ihteroatldèàl 
Hotel »t Sad TFradckeo, an : the i27«h MSrcb, 
to;ttte greusd, an* westsrtitoty crashed. She 
todpieked op -.sJatvsr
dsiw sgeldmatus fse
1<sWbuk one W otfr méfebaots, psr- 
ticdlaify a^ntledto bl Ml. Wilkie's !popd- 

'^ethriftf to üns,W8“fërf sinioere 
pleasure in bidding'EM WMbomt. We trust 
hie visit to Eatopè'àiSÿ fèné ifo kn éxtétsion 
pf his business, and .t^at bis future enter- 
prises may be vpwned with-Sflooesa. >0 

tc'!'; tyU to yc.li ed; * _fsd!
Bacil Aqais.—0V. i WrrJJowAn of .Spoke

came ba* yesterday . front Scotland-, He 
returned tir M* BktivW land eemfl'mdnthraqp

his day «.there ;v|af,»r/ppnl4o%»tand .the cli,- 
haatsif® *êi ^ioH edt .-i àtdüv s*s««»
-le .twee —1 » jl'-i-TT- i-'. g..-; - ;d.: 1
its English a Shipping EOS BbiTish £glPM- 
BiA.-i-iKe H. B. Go’s,-ship Lady Lampeoo 
wâa.to '«aiJ^oni.Londw on^foe T2th of Beb^- 
rnary ; the Coquette was at the London dpçge 
Joadi» ifcr&mt faÇg. $6>t !M8Ç5P°91Athe 
.•mu Jw^HedPr» m
BhpdSI aoii bast ^-v'yad .nidtiit,
««WfefteâfttWrti race -ft* fifty dollars à side, 
■mM* off ar :the Mfcdbamb’s PaWtion, San 
'Fftmdjco,-between H. E. Haris and Wm:. 
Lyons ; woù‘ hÿ: Harris ii four minâtes, ten 
and three-filths second»; mile beat »>H c:

". ! r— ! - ■ T* . -
The Mails.—A European mail t^tfcp.ljtb 

Pebruary was received by the Active. . /The 
Goseie Telfair, it to expected, will Atoo 
bring a European mail.

plete surprise »», had there been any T 
intimatipd of the attack; the savages g 
would have been repulsed. Severe d 
retribution bas been vieited 
since. Two or three sevfi 
have been" Inflicted, their 

w in each fosfe;

. aeuJ-.solitics owes its 
very of these 
A people,-t hat

U—iiiodgooir.j

ine-
SB apostles j 

e : trade !
+#■*- !

very
StlEre ves,

«toppWorf accord
by tjpe^Efeaeti Governxnéfti very in

angqtng the populace in the w " 
and tnôal seditious language. i-n| 
their outVageous views on the Deityl

w irtue and; |he divjqionliof _______WÊÊKÊ.......
M tttiir -tbeyilddt

leani
S| the

to;of
e a Universalenj

to, atoiD---STAtwaf•«■WMd'k Steamer 
-LiirtotN.^TItis'etoatoaris. boWliiog.aU the 
-wharf of the Merebstoi*»:: D»y ®eck? tNwth 
Peibt^aDd<fe m*ave a; thorough ctdrbaaling 
•previoiwicpher iictmtomplaleit-BOgage to St. 
Paul's and Si. George Island, in -the Ncrçth

t cI8l:
is a "■■H1==*sçr=
anddo EXTRAORDINARY

0ÏÏRE OP A COUGH
e cauvasgc

.........
ere with them

|baB to ebmi^ried

op’’ fofitb

wipro]
m un-sam

™rm
incl ate nowv

wiHjtormif? WC4é®W ^6anéb

j Lflar tiEE|eo?w^coia m
-te® % w;‘béiâU>w:,pBfitin m,

Chief Engineer, James A. Doyle; Second

. ; ; toté:Go The following letter has been receivefl from

••Nighii&gaie SaTr, Bdmonton. 
ft‘»®ean8ir,^‘Hiave reeentlyisnffered much. &om

sorted to, could allay. My head was constantly 
ashing, and’ my whole* frame entirely shaken. 
Having seen the! rgbod effects of your Balsam of 
Aniseed in several members of my family,. I pur 
chased a small bottle, and, when going to bed at 
night, took a teaspoonful in, two tablespoonfuls 
orwater, just warm. The effeot was immediate ; 
it arrested the tickling to my chest, ! slept well 
and'arose perfectly restored in the: morning, with 
the exception, of detilityj arising from fatigue by 
incessant coughing for some days previous, my 
eough entirely left me, and has never returned i 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had. laboured under a most 
distressing cough, :aûd who had resortèd to^every 
remedy within' her knowledge, I sent the re
mainder pf the bottle to her ; and that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough," was perfectly cured. V6u are at perfect 
liberty to make what use you may please of this 
communication, as the contents are strictly «W • 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable medicine, feeling as I do fully

■ekawtheire#k p isi tition hasvînoy. Ttoese aangoOT^^^wucB tu ài the
eenaeless Bave furnistiefi tbetr louse î&s struck b in

eovërpmétityDonnt Bismarck TSAgaifr “afesk-M e&eÿf!, >evf»W8, awseriaeions,

crab the prfvàte' LbTopértÿ àt thé ëW used to est ifbf'tis ïresktist if he
King of Hanover an4 the ex-Elector had ™

„ a ly 1" . - ' : ThÎEÆtty. What a.blBSssuig it'M to be

of ISLS-Lgrowl to keep away any one from die- meu j , Cambridge .-bafr etoallenged Ox-
puting thé prey. Priü'sift h&s played *]6o|rU for'J-he annual boat*.'race the
rather a wiw' movq^ fû aÈéërWfthe blfiaîiéngéliàf^^bëen“aéééptédv^^^theërewB

event of anj foreign. pO^fljl1 Bltà‘6kiûg og. S XÀIr: “Â! rac«:B8tWeett |£r.‘:Aeb-. _ ■■

of course meaning France. Bj thist, ; l-nodibe question té eeked, where is

ssFSSs*sy@stbe^hine.. 8 3rt$!AEc 4btorrbeto»rWh(««irrem^b4r-Beeley It wée observed they all bed money, so?b Ie,and:Qf Yese.o ; ?nd as tbe “man m posses-
haa sprung yp. m Eflglaqfl or laÇe wite-,who : doe^'-nottliink of- of thetq eomyderable, sump; siol” is also using most vigorous efloris to
years," ” who in their iffjf,ta for béff, ."them-aa a^effoet^eWbOdiment. Of* con- every ^tort te obtain liquor from the lieeeeed make to is footing eiirë, and is aoontfioistiog
ideto toTteèp up thpir popWW1*^ .jngaf'Tiap^dMF^m Keeley to at deale„, knowing, doubtless, that/they run troops, e,°''6® •‘“Ij®™""'1'0"' oEe^re*
th.f6S, .to tto : #4«rô» ilrewa WlïjwIA.10», ÿ, of .«i ^ U*,, J”* •'“«

t the best, thimz ior Bostondfîo do AènséiTgentiéftian.- It wîlf BêîO*g e e for bottles of good liquor wbicb, of jn 0n several points, and io any numbers;
,es ,thmg ■ is«Adawto <* •eE3 Lhe course, could net be sold to them. Is it not and it will bé easy for their ships to Wi».V

wonld be to give up all ,ber Cotoniee .Lyeeup.egho-l*e toetope^f«r^ieiber _ llttje dicl, that thVse people are forced to lish an-effective btookadet - WttaV'tben be-
and fortresses, underthe impress ton ,Pjt the pnotesBion jnore> -generally, res™ “ . comes of the little gamsen^stated toy last

d»X«eZ ''SSlMSv' destroy themselves with the v,le compounds hemlio acÇipaill? t0 amount to 5 600?
that In this way a great saving in the na- p : Bold to them ad libitum -toy illicit vendors Th0y may aacçesafalty qppoee their enemies

be.achieved..^A- —  -------{ (moif probably from the other side>, eod our for’ a few months, bùt it is hopeless to expect
nran -B9iffiajnrWH| «yWÿm ifewiWMWW*- Sri»dBÏkSi.‘ï«V.ÏÔ*p'S.' *
ealth Officer of San Francisco com- selling a. wholesome aitifji to them which QewKBAI, News Items.—The Gazelle, of

municated thw. pieaâog iutelligeoéè that would keep the money in the Colony. O j^aroh 2d, has the fci4o:Wjog...items; ' ;
the 26th passed wlthour any case of small SwptM-G monsit nii.u Since the 27th February the ontf matters
pox having been reported, makiog the first ; Bax Opàtioi;-16® dk-HtèametFutiyamVboilt in Amertèâ for the

of tba:,disease since last yprlng, remarkable Relief that the Hudson Bay -J*” oi foereportsd assassination of the Govetndt
iéotto.11^118^ to noticed. Sometimes j^ Nor^Wsit ^ ^Th^fitoheweU, whiéfc it was expected

sfarr*1® afàwifiâtobrâpp ar *** -$

wUBut aiV apurent Rtoeuse^ and y X ; ^ weÇly^y..y get MAfileÀo Batiériés arè^til, being cotistfùoteff'-fo
the people have been told so lpp* and of the disease has afeo repeatedly changed catch the oomiog (jonfederation breeze. ^io^totsa^'&hto^at^SSlhî
the usutoéeoklessnésyth^accStaiel ^S^^SB6B3S^ “*de'

sudden e|irandilsempfxfc > plig at ethers-aseuming a malignancy tha^ b6fi|<g ’'ffiisVof ifiete#4 &> fiqnfirmatian a-®“8® • *»HBrmann ”—
Buffering from cruel oppression. The the best physicians. Of late it bes-*been at the Cathedral on the afternoon of Sun- *H:e 9jangii Oazitt'e or'Febrdârÿ'18th gives 
Spaniards, when quiescent, are a very Jwe emireK^etr /?rr ’>• f** le8t|ae8"ieted bT the Vm* Reverend the accbhnt of flriadisaster^<».* ti
Tiloo nfinnlo • bnt when thev make tfb — r-BUUJ i J—l J l, /Dean and four other olergymen ; there were . It is our saddiityAQ-repert-tbe tofS of tbe
th.lt mL.’ that they ought .0 kill ' «IrytAI. ,bira.a .to

anybody they do itj .S-wg^ ^

der of the Governor of DutqgffB. ^*n >9wldViâ9wWmserved llitkrmg bout me ffë Ibn^gatiou and others desirous of wit- Weather-bangexoeedmgly miety ^ the time.
*P^e.Of #he,moetsdeteto}ijB^I,eforfo on entrance df Dtokion,, Campbell *.£0.’», nestfog the faimMsting eeremuto. » i y ni JBkoqvtfie;fitst.ifiwewae no,bqpegettiug
the part of the Provisional Governs ■ Wbmf.iaid'/ww ordered away. He walked - , ;------------------- !--------- . her off, m even of
ment, no clue has toen,found to the a ■ÿprtf'dis^nee |r4 flej Bfock^eqr, iH® D"“„,“!rbe ™Bn/ 5.*^? wïïroreflavlûg"landed, walked
perpetrators of the cowardly deed, whom he-addressed and immediajely diew a .foen^s of Mr. Ghorge 0. Harrmian, book- -{^da^ aïoàg the coast, when they got a 
The Government at present ira kind *nifc ïfoâ -«tabbed hirt in ths hick, M keeper for;Messrs.J1 Co;' ^apacese boat to b.iug them np to Y 

* alarm was. raised and the savage at onoë will regret to learn that he died at hie reei- ha ma, where they arrived at four 9 <
across,, Rock Bay bridge to Webster’s deuce, corner of Howard and Thirteenth 

• Tannery, where- he seoreted himself. Sub- gjreeta, yesterday morning. Deceased was

took him in. Yesterday be was remanded and Mexico Steamship Company, and had a 
Blaokwear, though quite severely injured, is large circle of warm friends. He leave»A 
able to be about. The culprit belongs to wi(e and 0bild. Cause of death,"heart di- 
the same tribe as Harry who was hanged - s y ButUtin.
here a lew weeks ago.

hat dies ex s-r- ;t

Assista
LuW5- HPl»=6xpeoie(f that her repairs-: will 
be o»topteied?E6d:«hai-»B will her! about 
April 10th. .t-woMih Bsoad a $.5 pa

‘Btiiditii .*F i VicioRiAN.T—A- ïew 
days ago Mrs'. B. W/Üo** cànmliîtted soi- 
eide i
DCs oxwwi.| ^*r^'TrŸ^Tvx Â"feT ? ■; »
city, and subsequently at Ne^r, )!Vrstminster0 
•The pair; were married:here in 1863 at the 
Globe" ETofol (now MoTëirDan’à furniture 
.store) then kept by J- Levy, father of the
bride* ; Lr 1864 the doctor and his wife pro- ___ ____ „
ceedixl to San Francisco wbéfe theÿ have retainers of some of the iëaditjg Daimios, 
since - J J <- —— WtiU k..o 'itStk rtotoh.' if mit put à efop to, toay^leBd to nn-

cbani
ili

33^this
" 'iss Japan, d -«f

The Great Republic brings advices from 
Yokohama to Murch3d‘?

Pclhtoal Afeaibs.p—The Gazette, ■ of 
.February l<tb, says : . .j

Iq Kipto trçnbJes have arisen between the

“To Mr. Thos. Powell.

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of 

Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec
tions of the Lungs, this eld established remedy
TtS large find moreau^ demand for thif 

excellent and elegant preparation* which has .fol
lowed its introduction in to. Australia, New Zealand 
and nearly ill the British Colonies, has induced 
tits Proprietor to still further extend theben^mal 
results of its use ; and he begs to announce that 
né is new introdneing-its sale into Yictora, B, 0., 
and has appointed Messrs Millard and Beedv, 
Wharf Street. Victoria, Wholesale Agento, 
through whom/ Chemists and Sterekeepers can 
obtain their supply,

The Price is within thé means Of all olasses.
- ahlSAMop ..

tha

0 12.: 1

‘«t uC

Amongst the other crotchets of thé 
'pkïif IB the project of giving up Gib- 
ralter to Spain, aroti the best way of 
olippihg off John Bufl'e ldcfc ofhtfength, 
because with trowfiad-fleets, necessi
tating ceàveniéDt oealing affttfoncf the 
abandonment of the famous rook 
would be equivalent to jredueing Bng^ 
land's power on the ooean very oon-

tbe
Trade MAR'f' • ' “

Established " H6I.
Prepared and Sold bÿ THOMAS POWELL, 

Mi Blaekfriars Boa*. London, fold in 
! bottles, by all,Chepnists. and Patent Medicine

Vendors throughout thé World.
.^SS4@mSSBSK$SSa
London,’! are engraved pn % ^“?raSSr 
f tame affixed over the top of each Bottle, witn- 
out Whliih, none cah be genuine.

illaud Sc Bbbdt, Wharf 
ool 26t a

B;10l

Wholesale Agents
St,eei4. .>X F? “toOll

Oil ;
: ti n,i 
ftrilv.LH.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

--■jiiaiiu;- bufâtoi*: dfosfbu vii‘.t 
,8eüi»o-fHW-0m JdHUratum^h.
CROSSÉTSraW ll

mavHvaas *D*hj.»»vjbbn, , ^
èbHO satTARBiLOIfDON

■ c Vl Usât -4*: i bfl
0S3338 8c Bt« W 3Lti'S

censure.

WiX
The Canadian.News, fJ 

that “Sir George E. Oartil 
Hoa, William Macdougalj 

engaged preparing a pape 
the bands of Earl Granvil# 
to the recent communicaiiJ 
■Lordship from the Hud so] 
And. it is expected that i 
the use of the Colonial M
present week:” This pa pi 
tamed the propositioa of t] 
«omeoii which has just bed 
Hudson Bay Company. 71

*eù‘ ic5ow6°iÉùmèié6iWit are obtatnablé_from avéry 
respectable Provision Dealer in the Worm. .

Pnrobasfflrs should see that they are «applied wtth 0. * 
8,’s genulne/goods^d^OaMoferlor article, are

^.«n^arrer^^»^

SS inVa"oethos“Mupp°ltod by them tor use at

HER MIJESTPS TABLE.
n b» are Agents for LBA & P KERINS’ CHLEBRATKD

oko-
clock

of joint Dictatorship between Serrano, 
Frim and Rivero ; the first loi Foreign 
Affairs, the second for the Army, and 
the last for the interior. There are, 
however, seede of dissension in the 
triumvirate, and it the Kipg is not 
soon selected a split may take place

this afternoon. -Cfled
FÜRTHXB PÀRTIC.ULAR8,

At nine o’clock on Saturday evening the 
Hermann struck on a reef off Kodznra, and 

"before they could stop the engines she struck 
heavily three times. When, at length, the 
engines were stopped, it was found there 
were six inches of water on the engine-room

/
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ESCHES
Braveman m. Harris.—Suit for $60 for in b elf 10 a,ore to Batorday evening be.. the county official wbttie affiliations pernsed the history of hie trial. Thé

atruction of soD of foe defendant oieDaratorv 0,6 «^was doeed. opened Mm sate st-hia »tth the onmitial portiwuef the torn- chamber bf 'the <0S&6 t#*ir-Aronged
-»Pr« »• * v * at" ‘1 losoaBfiMlIpB according totha Jewish r:<e/ '«^.nre, and on Sanday moroing was pre* ™um.,f were the oloeest. Jartibetoauld with Worst desperadoes. Witnesses
Thei state^fthô Colôny induced even SSS5 V^SE to make off With ihe fonde jrbBt one be frilowad to tofe* jitftoourse, aod. were threatened with death) the jury

the followers of Government to join the 5???*, ^ 0f..*be proprietors ebaewdlto rLïttiie mï robber»- andS nrardetoe* should j*h SST'dirST- to’ Nffn£TinrV9ri!terttiotelligent «fcWfï 2îtÏÏ£ÏÏÎ'^î'SKSSSSi iW»
*mw * ;iaw*,e*.+8tit*,s£,««ri-..,: leftfMaSS^b :̂ • :;*! TaJSv^îïrwwTb' mite mSâ SpF^Jvijgê

s&fssssÿst îsw© ïsNissëth. Colohy. Th. rèatilt V 4M h,»»- Ul» ■>•» <« ,h„ JSSSSÎK «& bhUl^th.lfMSS ta gBfeg».aEtftSI %
TWIni'MirtWÉ'Nlür W a large fe*(«ria.a. v : . ■ ; lahh, aed tbeace fût steemer le S.n Fri,. ste=>P It oat 4lth'thè ithSÏMiol 'SBlÆr.jy.fftS •
raaMy la ibeUiaWiva Council, aa« : «^g «5S, vdaa: fcRW «». MtthMpWfE W p,UMmTw«L^«R at^,^
xt.’ • : ; i J . , . , i; « of gond» sohiand cash leûi. : Verdict for tbef Messrs. Hihben-& Co.’e, Government atre«t be no longer fettered,%h8 irHtBeésëS5 mithiwalr —«*■ P18?*®* *®the impression tjÿ beipg on y a mpdprste plajntifl,. Mr. Bishop for plaintiff. n Wfc to ^seated 6a Friday. ’ 60 be ni> ^ wearied. Trieils evjSw'wi^erro^ei *to5oï The
Btop MlilkAangh# AiF<W14<NaL Several cases of. minor importance were : ■«»» »ct ?.>'i .«■'— WertP-to be no longerdelayed until retired to deliberate bât ’were
once assented ,tjQ by the Governor, was disposed oh Fitzgerald,; plaintiff™ the suit WmsKts-Wittin the -lastyear- -publie sentiment had been toned tiow<- &§&$ td rètar0 -jL th;eir VerdS®
shelved by sending it to the Home Gov- for i damages fgr alleged: dander, r did, no, °La; od.8,.°” toe qowd mto fa^rwith ^2^ Bÿeh thé Jadgé #eflOrted tt^stnteffy to
erntoeittt for spptwrair whence, if ever re-» .awhe hie appearance, vro^.n } p. -.A issc you^^n#“ enteno? B?v#; ^ a nb“^ oleM ti»**eémiv/eaying hieiiwas going

■^:sfflii@ssp^^3MESSF^sss«SS6SBSSSAS5S
sssgssagÆ wmSÊm p&mstm
whenirdtihs- arrrvd. - Thè'Uàt^éWtl, *m oTthe Capitfl ofBïitish Colutobie, Éj#- SberfnSdlW. ,d iiaavU d„ vd ,.k„: -JS^lLjtÿSS. ' mèL. s^Umat bla

rtor it hail heen naased throtiéh Ctflii'i' w®rn|lÿ kof&Stlfig the-claima ofNew1 WeM3 jeteo or.i : . ■ ....,-----— N^|A8BS^HiçyBS, Wœi 1 a jecom
after it had b P hrbri^ht ‘IS foioste; #tfie "sÀt o! GdÜèrhmilûf’of'fhi i-^6u#OM)f nrot«l,hreagbt from- Sitka fo W4« tjieiwgtoW
ny,tjçe, was absolutefy brought bhck and jc^M i jlEP6«l6*d' Geo. S, Wright, -haa- Mm

thrpjjgh the votes of timeserving jM ij^S which the pécule’ofW ^ #^ià and jgroyes ti ;bY njttihf ^Sf in iffee^idhfghtjh
men:,who obtained their scats, m the We.iminstëmôr^d^ë‘:peé^lUfWdstti? ffT^.^'^^ihe g|.M ®bruWMassdssii
Council on the strength of local prejudices 0f’thé pdir^ihafEI rebdeiéd t8S “tebdhV ptodpct,. prehrtây, ,<* seme,- old Rnseiaiy^ii,, SiflaS wM&fflSfcÈ» ÊlïCffl;
or in conheqnence of lotfah: apathy. That anà:ene% <ff ihe inhabitants cotoparttiVéi^ non melted - dowo .nd stilled--ambng>the ^ - ^ft®J^&i3rfi2«S>55iSsÏÏ2î
any pwi^e*wén»4dlfostesitoilltoat iw*gcAhtrsvtb6;lS-iiba&e; and eheplronld 
mônsffarifetfW'gdvetiiinetft.that paid itself ing that Mr. Will.hnf Ffsher 6^ ftèeà cy.of hna !?i_ ,, like to see th»man that^wonktgoihabk,
onnrmonfl11' étooitiiltiïiis1 for pretended selected àa thé reprèsbâfatiÿé of N'bw WeSli'» 1‘aggVJ-T^TT: i«ii m» ;l-e»ir on- themBold crimes increased in,
enorm ^ . ,v ... , mms'ler in' Lotidoh and that be1 has ink ar-’ N T Sbventy-two.—It. is now as- eamber Thesplate glass of the Park
services rendered to he when :tf j«jp tor tBé purpose bAajio^ B«tok was smashed to ^egd^i^.
to quietly petipit its retention ;df fl|, ^focU b^to.fhè'i^ÜaiôôvéritteiAr ^ broker was choked infeeÆ^X,
power is -simply committing slow, and-of dematjd% éoihÔS’nsitliftrtii fnrfïoF ft?'™'?: 1***' '***' h> WOD^ «BgS 9« W®
suicide, is almost incredible, m this fc4'e injüry tîiéfMWlfs&eà hÿ'tïfe- Wa-j »ÈEl WlfoSk befcre pightfall,; a weafW
enlightened »gc; and what wo-rpytig*?. Jèr of tbeWof Uft mS&olW fi f***!**^ toe,nwbile* ofa:#h“« gf* JSy@nS ®°d

Æ?»îr5s^^& .iSS^Ses :E ISSSBls
# Spasm . , . ^ . Comtois'sfonèrsthe iirêtohriàlfttss^è^repWW- ïhnraday^tc-œorrowj moroing. Mr,,^-oopg hnndfodrdaring petty-crimcs cropped JohnReal was sentenced. to death.

than useless, not only in its fdtihtf, btttm to jgaVB thé decisfon'.”'' If WoùldfJè'ftityrést-i gQes borne and thence to some other Colony, jottt in varioue parte of theeUy^whtie From that moment his gang of cuts
its influence upon thd general pnbhc- jiSi'to’knW WhétHéra oopybf -tbe tiemotiai DHATH ^r~rHB above thorn ail the specter of the throats dogged the footsféps of the
creating .thfl impression “that all such iwbich MrJ PIaher beara -pdtsed through '«w* .fwils^ « «ative of iineolit w.Üfi: rnurd.er ^wered, and haunted Jhdge. The witnesses are hourly threat*,
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the object of changing the prefont f 8 [. . h® ^ f ® f ataiea that tbia. steamer The . police successfutiy; mt^epred _ Omp^pp$,nBR.
1 ; • -If JJj >„ baP».tbe honorable member for New West- will arrive at Victoria on or about the 20th him.» He jumped into a butobe* wag% „ Qh. t^e.*veniog,suc<;eeding the sentence
system, must necessajily etid in failure. miMter, now in Victoria, oâu fnrniah én» i kwt. with the railroad party on board, on Bed drove for dear life. The police of death the Jqdge visited a friend in thé
Let-cyery step be known, that all^may answer, i.wnv mi - : pursued. A running fire of pistahahoie î’ifth-avej Hotel " Tn leu minutes the
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This paper doubtless con- rates. Up to Monday 160 companies had when detected. Vigilance Committees the murder of a policeman. So confi- their determination to sweep the criminals 
tamed tbe proposition of the Canadian Gov- been incorporated for that district, with a bad been organized, and city officials dent was he that his political strength trom tbe city, lhq clouds are breaking, 
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ate glg (SrUthic!■ ■ r-1 i )— A* Important Movbmèmt. — Governor 
Seymour's term of office will expire in 
March or April of next year, and a large 
number of the friends of British Colombia 
in Great Britain base joined in a movement 
to hare eome gentleman of mercantile ex
perience and extensive knowledge of the 
ColOiiy appointed to the poeiiion which will 
then M vacant. WO' violate no confidence 
when we tftate that it i* proposed that the 
salary of the next governor! shall be much 
leee—sty one-half that now paid—and 
that other and needed reforms and economies 
wifi be introduced and carried out with the 
view of a return to partial Free Trade, should 
the prayer of the memorialist* receive a 
favorable answer. This movement ia a most 
important one. It is quite evident that 
Confederation, although inevitable, ia some* 
what remote, and while we are waiting for 
the wheels of time to quickly fly and speed 
the welcome hour,” «.immediate and radios! 
reform in onr system of Government in -ip* 
peratively demanded by the interests of-aljl 

'I, .

j Interesting free the Mainland.about a note for $150. I think any actionficatioos Taa to render it unnecessary ;
wilt PftiddeB£h Gambia °°pre- °* *»•*<>* ** W‘ Barkervills

pared to enter the Dominion, not ^hfoh l Tm sned ie that the fivst isf*one the 8th of March, reporte abont Six feotof
aa a bankrupt and a hupplioaut, but as mep and tbe utter for a,number. I was in «now on Bald Mountain and about 18 inches
à Colony claiming and entitled to equal the habit o! leaving blank checks, which Mr on William Creek. Business quiet, stocks
rights with the Eastern Provinces. Robinson filled np. ' . . full The winter bad been open and many

The necessity for change In otir 8yS- j « ■■ .It 'i;u..ni » -• - -• * _ /tobftMen,twerc. Am-ueieritmMr. wertworked throughout the session
mm.,SSP* ti$»jsSEi2S&iSs: SL255 Ticim

I IS- » «*£3. W - W. trlSSB«rM@BOTfe-r

^S6 untt" 5* n oe2ed wllh yesterday. The evidence for the bitnetif to provide n certain nnmber of men u* ».powerful steam engine for use in pnmping
cmnstances tb#re can be no harm m cap* ^ béio/e0nti£ued, Mr Walker nbieot^ s^SSfSSXSSS *“ ,he wa,eri N# d,IBwltr ia *****
taping the various probabilities. Our . . ^ tn -vow m, Robin. ÿ PaPer °® banded both tmok.to Mjr. down is anticipated. Seventy names were
renders are aware that there are gentie-: £ ^ «/Lthori* to sign the agreement

tie#.1'St hdtifo who have beeu and afe with Ltoni it absolutely showed nothing sign it. Tbecontract wrtttëu on foeieWw dian Greek in tbe-Olear-Grit claim the ton-
lW4E®3 Srw-W' a»* - «-»«** cStf SÜS&iSSSiSî

ony, The/do not desire to bçj promu claimed. ma to accept the eoatmot. < The CapUin _P*F, ‘ vanmnaie, uu Mgatumgvre™,
nontiy known In the matter* hence we J. Bi Steuari, defendant, eworn-Am a aaidfowas all right, and I .«epted fo^or- start pomping aDd oktagy
vsrm2f. r aes^î^iïïrsîw - îîsrtruzsz

«»èls^iU be now J* U«»IW relation to th. ahip'EIl.n ; I «H» SWBWfW «W
It is gfnerally known that twelve mtmths ^ c ̂ pUlMioû bad written to me in STlhefdrcL^wî^endomed byLou- » ,be tf# claim, and if tbq
from the present tipe. thé drew forth. Ship Ellen; :*Ssdtt;' don; if I gave ; himmoney it W be b^Uneiy can mMjer the w,ter. the result ^ mlnUst^
rtTdÏZ Lr^L to y--«PP»7^a”^»^iedb^,hbe ^ tSL®Se/was & V a third letter to

a. ptt®« «... of tii.g,.b,p»,iog 2ü56ia*éU iH« ■»» #■ Sd?S55$«85ifiS'j5irTS 1 u*J.£?*#ï

HHm Excellency, footsteps, ^ ^ a ~UoM^

and aeéept the same emolumentot This, if he wanted to make a proportion he had j ,ftW stewa^t handing the note baclf JJ** **?*■■ ?\ ** * enree for tbe good of tbe sister kingdom, and
it sèems Is pretty well understood at better write ïoi the Captain^ and if he gave to Lyons. On Toesday, ifittt, Lyons present- . , ,, defe’nds Gladstone against the adoneetiod of'- * SBsâdSMsi srsaasMsas teAyî'mS ssasÆt

ki,-^iKSsabaaifcagaa- j*

sent incombent of tbe gubom.toriol Qttlieiie—NWW»I bliiltll—' âS| SHSfBSffifttpmft W'.k* — toin«.oo. Oo tt,. North p^'°bIo.'Ï* 
Ohair, we can fully acconnt for the ap« from port imdlow; she arrived bare on about Vhe 20tb. „ _ tj| Tide ?f PavOUou Mouutaiu there warn about ; ïJ*?!*™.1****
sVeVnnf «runt of tolicitnde ou the nart of Snndev 6th Sebtember* on Monday; 7tb- Croee-examibed by Mp. Robartson.-—Told 13 loches of snow ; on tbe South side, there . , 9f ■ , . •*
tiio borne .otboritie. in tbe «r, tooon- Ss*. Copt. Uodm, eome to », offleoi I ^SfKjSfSgKTîftfe to. f..»e,o ? „d C°e‘iriib"b.

SgMBi&i- Mp màæêFÆ^kMM r.rr Ed SSrcnmbeous form of Government. Need P «ftn..,«»tïon with Lvons excentinx psnohal transaction ; I out»-t aay whether i many Indiana were rocking slong the river the ®cole8|eehoel pr°perty might well be de* 
we >e surprised, then, if some of the pro- ^/onîersation etated first? saw the con- charged ^ banM.W?g out from 7«. to.i perday'** ■",4
çgfèa alierations to be made at the ex- ttea, aeeepted by Robinson on Tuesday tbs ôlptJ tontidti’ à» Î twlbowtilrci tow to to4be hand. Tbe whole tribe appeared o 

piratSon of the form for the ntoy of 1Stb; that eentraet was not written in my sign the agreement. Mr.,Stewart waist- h*« iforned goldminers. Flour,her» ie 7o.
Guveroor Seymour should have oozed „wboe; I Was not in on the Witfod with the eircamst^nou mi **•». *»• À partef foelnsichisary
out? And it is with a sense of relief Sept; I Wae in New Westminster from ;ti»e ! |e^âar'°r nercfghf ^eént^r*^y «mSoh^lù' of ‘he iPripce of Wale, a'eamerh.d reached, 
tint W refer to an item in cur news 8th fothe 12th; never authorized sny one to tbe mitter. It Wee for tbe benefit of the Swl°n Lake «Sifon^, for Quesoellemouth.,
«ÀVnmrsD in wkfnh ft nart of the DUrticù- rfgb s«eh » datent ; «Wj MnrcrsatlOP m owners; I attendedto Mr. Stewart's bneineee;, The eteamer Yiotorin wUl.be rçndy to run byœSfsSl®, œ^ssaaa
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capacity and experience has been not in a fit state to take charge of so much w|u, * #170 ; Lyons was sued for #180; jest completed their sawmill and flourmill,iPpiFSr S?5yif5Si'ï$?lî ST2nî *£ i0eVaSfî %p2S3!iw 'Whit* wore mnning satisfactorily. At Bont-

** U* AtÆ’Ms said*-den-t/authS*. •» ;.f«] HîîeÆïetÜu £ïïiïï#t oo;7be‘ day T 400 W
e*afo aala^ WPJ>a^q4 #ith 4hftpros, „jd I queld not saj; I nevy said, “I w^fh 1 gaTe the money to Lyons I received it back d splendid jestUe to Hat Creek for gmziog, 
ent dfoproportionato smcmntc paid to ffoss-Dfodflo. I debited ^yaejl, Wj^ tiie From Cache Oryek fo Fort Yale, the roadssasspassw* asstawswa
oharaoter of ht» îontràiptiims from fill» g»Wle*; T wW Lyons taktog to tbe eaplain , took out of Mr. StwariVeseh toxine .mÿ jesauw. Tbe water, foil two inches at 
Till I.tiiüi uTmwnl^iWnntrirnirn on MoWkyWÊÊNmg nnat' the^saloopfog own aoeonnt. I bad no iotarcat ia advanc- Harrlsonmonth four days ago. At tbisplaoe, 
iDÿ Abe poeittop,aiQbWlserft#tOgiyp lormerri wk« the captain why be bad po iog ,he money. Lynns eaUTtome,”«mi the ;j. Donnelly has started an orchard. Oo the
SSS8£SS™ffic * S SmSuwwvMffl sr5?** t" ” ‘Mpped’" s»““ Wm—— ^ «»”

rJçF MW Re^amined-ltw« at Ckpt, Louden*. arc going extensively 4oto the
th^p^reprs^fottw 6f ike that her‘must not gojoU hoard until I had reqneat I advaneed the money to Lyons, dairy bosiUese. The farmers m the upper
with a carte blanche by which he will time to domtnftnisete With Sen Francisco by London told me Lyooa was going te repay country are raising a'great many hogk, andSwSS *»**» «ysssssstoSK 'imæsæ&srasïL m» —

tfr euoh reasonable dimenetous as shall wbrd,. About noon ot^hat day Lyooa e»jU- February 1869, was here put in :-l arrived and “me- ______________
oomblno efBcietloy "wiÜt Alt èkpénditüre ed, hasaidthe remark I hadmade about the io BfayaV Boads on the 6th Sept. Consulted Conskcbaton or a Oemktbrv at New
SjWSÜBü BrSSSiSHs S±ssgsa»S

cïloni It mustw hflrna in mind, Ttirid Mm I didnot know anything mb, and then th? men were put on board groupd pear Sappertoo Church fora burial
’W* . ...... -■■m,,,..____abbuf ft; Robinson earn* mat that time and by twQl ,nd threes, drugged and insensible, place. It had been cleared, neatly fenced,and

œS£g$®S£&$im ïtsut;,rlsmt^s 
m*mm* sSfpag» ate&E^iMy r^Rrsusussfs,^-

tha.iloihef cauatiy^ao Ifoat WO might hadpn qnthority to sign mé name; that be iym Lyont r«oalfed—Sew tbe mate sign in .the conveyance. r The ceremony eom-
calmly mature dur Ulkta mth the *ï. yræ&ÏE • document produced; the receipt lor tbe menced by tbe ueenVmorelug1 nerfUfoAt "8j,

nit^i1 tnT-rthlh rirnn fold hlm ï behaved tbe reoe.pt be had shown ^ WM sent to the chief mate, and eubee- . g „ SaDDert0D iead bvthe
Dominion, freed from MM' tewiblo ^es^ ^ M m w»nw was a forgery; I did not queptly returned tosne signed. The captain » ol?ck in ht. Mar, s, oapperçon, read py the
SUxe that the present critical State of tell Lybos ihe note was ail light and to eaw eu tbe men before they wenf on board. Archdeacon of Columbia, aftqr which the 
ihiit»«lnw/vlwfi. Indeed ouch #erèthe oàll'again to*meerow. Lyons applied fre- They were taken to the Custom House and Bishop preached upon the doctrine of the

quaintly efteywaids for payment ; told him gj<ned aitiiles. They all went oo board. Resurrection., The whole congregation then 
feelings produced by toe apparent he would go over to Fori Townsend and J0hn Livermore was on shore afterwards. nroeeeded lo tbe _10und ,avin- 8iternateiv 
caflotiSWOes of the Executive now pu^aerewpn board thf ship that I would Mr- Walker addressed the Jury for the “g,*:?™*

Atil ■HA*ld1iitvé'h»iled ftnv PaJ him, but not otherwtse. defence: Phittiff alleged that defendant with the Bishop, tbe v ses o he 49th Psalm.
“*«* V ^ Cfoes-siamined.—-Carry oo business by ea,aœed the responsibility by tbe document On arriving at the ground tbe Petition was

change-vith complacency. Tho wnole myself ; Robinsoo is my clerk ; never, ex- prodooed. Lyons slates that the agreement presented by Mr. Murray, Obarobwardeo of

light fo becoming rieitie to the 4fo- to do WftT'tyoue except paying advance „eTer took pIm®. fo wSgtiogtto evideiw Oburehwnrden of Triutty. A hymn
'tehee; bur sufferings may oontibso for notes ; have paid money to Lyons for ship- it mMt be remembered the description of was then sung iu procession around the 
■nma’Utirià'timber but we thitik there Pin* mone7 which I afterwards bouee tbe ple^tifi keeps, in which he him* ground ; prayers were offered} the sentence
-o^i^? fong^pucwe tumx ^ dr6w by bill of excoaoge ; Mr. Robtoeon ha. |ei{ stateaf he hae thV vileet .campe in foe J eonseerntion read and signed nod the 
.trill;b*» ter®fo»tfoh Mill?»(Wr ao«Pled “°refl # sh.p^ng noteson my be- WprW assembled, foe evideoee of eoeh a wit- lrTi° °nolndad witb the J0lh Pgalm „d 
ever disagreeable the oontinnanoe of half; ba,lfbns aufoority.^ ao^at snob, nets cannot be above suspsoion, In relation service coneluded wtih Urn 0 th Psalm and

gûMSWS» 2 SÆL21SÏVSÆ51

forw&d with hopehllnesn to au early va.ee the money to pay the crew hire hy g Avance note/bnt not a doc.meat of -,Lntna the ocemion.
deiiveranoe How rèadlly will all our telegraph (produced telegram) ; firet saw the lüpiéharaeter: ofiflÉ bne before tbe Comrt, 9 —---------—  ——

it- ■ Vjt' rjuinlTud with an 600% master on Monday morniog, 7th, at my office itfwolwio^ # 167». Itnas unlikely there wna Tun Saw Jwa* Boui®aby; — The San
-a. sxgtüteXrgF??'

wan at the helm possessing the knowh osp^'tolegrepbed Keqoeslmg ordere for me ^iVk^^tM*s“wart IwUrcteJ lore the President of tbe Swiss Confederation,
edge and power reqhlaifo to guide the to pay the crew ; told Robrcson I n any agréèment with a mitt like Lyons ifbe AH oorrespondwoé, doenmeots, maps; .si-
#s3h St^8Ja^6S,'82$RS56 yJE^&tSUS?BtiS

There will be po terser, difficulty ,ond the usual coarse of bumnbss î Mr, a„ a«s?ovtow^ÆfoMdoMmrct4Hr.. ^
reqteeting Drawbacks Bills» or modifier- RobiosoB did not inform me that he ba^iwo- ,lled# wniet-mafo shpwad jSnt the *^Sf ^| ot tie foeaty. TheW-
tlon of duties; it will only require to be! «opted anything on nsooan^of foe Ellens nrasent document formed part W a much eree is to endeavor to eduéè the precise line

25 iM@sis assswïSWiiS s88WLï»tSâSSS!

>tfittgto'1» immediately^tearridd lute
executiqb» being SfiDt fo England for ap- Leah...b« WJmrM&w.,f did Ji
proval. We shall not be annoyed by ««ba» ^their 'being pat on h^rdîTndtbo #g«ê««ther country, at Berta, ate to

lo tfame, or made whdly inoperative by Botteiéft'àb some of biawslaey.- cHa eight Court Srêdiouruad-until Mondav at «**> «hait be requested to. deKimsbie
retrograde officials; the days of obstrue- have drawn on eeoqnut .pf that. , I never ji |oob . ^ 1 award as soon as eonvenieol Mfor %ho Whola

SBSsSSs W Ttsuf42 'Sts SSr RraSSS5Sj k;MM tM SI SÏÏS5T,

inflicting any permanent injury on the this action - by the owners The Beputy tabhfoed Colonial jtps enforged andjefitted -I,ts- ' -------j- -
Colony. On the other hand, coming Sheriff sued on the two hotae j I believe hi. hotel for th, accommodation of tbe sum- Dbpabturks,—Thq eteatqahip Geo. 8;»«•< » «wwswjf •*»,« ir-rJtiS'yyasre -88»^îiS5SS&itSK$Si5
mercbsnwa to pursue thetr avocations here, lbe notes, but did not direct them ; proceed- this addition eight spacious rooms and two . ,** 1 r ®oti* ®a®h veésel

x satisfied that if we do not return to our mgs were bed upon the notes to make .Lyons handsomely furnished parlours are added to oamed away a few passengers.* The 
Free Port, we shall have such modi- a bankrupt. Know Greenbaem ; know nothing the hotel. Wright had a cargo of salt.

4®t ÎBtâlq Srifeh tianti.
. s j r.
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Haw York, March 

ence report on the: 
Bill repsàto the first 
the original act. Th 
tbe Senate bill etat 
section empowers tb< 
tbe recess of Congrei 
officer except Judges 
next session and to a 
eumbdnt, subject to r 
cretion, whc. shall fo 
enjoy the e nolntneni 
serving. The Preside 
day» after t^e Senate 
nominate to all vat 
tfiey are temporarily i 
effect of the Conféré 
* win tbe provisions < 
ijg tbe Senate’s consei 
but deprives the Sens 
to reioatate euspendc 
House agreed to the I 
—106 to 67 ; the Dei 
against it.
tNiw Yobk, March 

tin special says tha 
e included to dismiss i 
0» the Treasury Depai 
not know who are bo;

r Saturday, Apftt 10. la*9

'

:

i

not.
New Yobk, April 

gâtions before the Cos 
velops the most mon 

■ Pacific .Railroad mal 
President of the Unio 

M forced to testify, adm 
strootion con tracts hal 
rates varying from SiJ 
per mile, prices nol 
times the actual cost 
It appears they are 

I great exactness to strij
■ as such , of every dolfl 
I eq that its property J
■ under foreclosure of ttJ 

bonds, leaving the Uj 
the lurch for its loan q

I 000 to $50,000,000.

Washington, April; 
man is ordered by the 
0fpB#uy his regimen 

[ Coast.
Tbe public debt sta 

decrease of $2,500,0o0j 
is #2.251,964,61.
, The total amount of 
tbèL Pacific Bailroada 

Chicago, April I.-4 
tee» on Foreign Affairi 

1. joint resolution deelarin

PW60og their support 
dent whenever he deei

B

it-:.
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Rotal Insuranow Company Almanac.— 

Messre. Spioat k Co. have placed on 
tiWthe Royal Insurance Company’s alma* 
jnsc for 1869, Tbe book ie elegantly illustra
ted sod contains besides tbe calendar blank 
pages for the entry of memoranda, obituary 
notion of Lord Brougham sod Percy. 
Mathew Dore, Est]. The last named gen
tleman was manager and actuary of the 
Royal Insurance Cbmpany for a period Oté 
tébdi’ogover nearly 24 years. Tbe little 
book will be found bosh interesting and use- 

Mm» 99l^kt-*
Agriocltural and I Horticjdltoral So- 

cixtt,—We would direct tbe attention of put 
reedera to the list of prizes to be offered at 
the forthcoming Agricultural and Horticul
tural Society’s exhibition in September next. 
A perusal of the list ought to stimulate out 
Island fermera and Boris's to increase their 
efforts, so that they may. the more roeeeie- 
tully compete with the prodocern of the 
neighboring territory, who have been invited 
to take path io tbe exhibition.

our
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m

to recognise their ini 
is expected the Spnnii 
present a remonstrat

;

r ; Be se mi&
leave the eonntry in « 
tien of the restitution.

New Yobk, April 2- 
despateh says oorrespo 
in ptbgress for someSwJZg&t&t

Ifo reteUfod in 
prepoenla looking town 
•Vantnafly would beîgssssra
tei^fotieommittee on j 
to enquire ioto the ex 
vestigating relations pr 
ppcitive with Nova Sco 
tiem was made that 
could not be received.

The Times says no 
Boose has been overt 
Senate in the Tenure 
new* Judges Davis a 
•true tbe new bill m 
hands of theSeeate it 
upon all removals by tl 

Chicago, April 2— 
I special to-night says 

Territorial appointment 
in Cabinet meeting to-ij 
to the Senate very « 
Ohio, for Registrar i 

I * Territory ; Dr. Scott, 
Secretary of Wasbiugto 

Washington, April 2 
ate Sherman introduced 
to the gold and silver 
promote uniform enrren 
*ionA Referred to the
finaVHfosS&MiSSJ
branch line from a poinl8Sÿ!M22iKi
Zmmmrni

A Man Wes found by officer Cudlip wan- 
dating through Gorernmest street st 1 
o’clock yesterday morning with nothing en 
bat bis shirt. He wee arrested upon suspi
cion of being of nosound mind and locked 
np, At lbe sitting of the Police Magistrate 
yesterday he was remanded for medical ex- 
aminstion. ,

The steamer Boterpiise returned from 
New, Westminster last evening at 6 o’clock, 
bringing the Bishop of Columbia, Hon. Hr} 
Htlmcken, Messrs. Good, Pooley, Spence 
and Pierson. The items of news from tbs 
Mainland will be fonod elsewhere.

Nwybw a Bid.—The brig Byziotiotn was 
again offered by inotion yesterday, af the 
npaet price—#3750 ; hot there Was never à 
bid, notwittstanding a goodly number as
sembled on Sproat’e Wharf.

Amono the recent acquisitions of the Batts 
Troops, now playing at Portland; fo Mrs. 
McNamara, a lady who formerly resided at 
New Westminster in this Colony. The 
lady’s stage-name is MUs Meredith. ;
a Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.1—Muck 
watchfulness must be exereaed as winter adran-
ff,ïï&$^K5$5r-2te'fjSg

chronic coogh bronchitis and most other pulmon
ary Affections will be relived by robbing this cool
ing Ointment Into She stin aa near aa pmntieMtte
r.ü‘^,»"S&,Iisysrs.is$s
ÏÆSÜtas» SSS’SteS- ,s
from the use of Holloway’s remedies, which have

Everlasting Perfome 1
Musa AT k Lankan’s Florida Water has of* 

ten been s^Mtbo «-EverMsting PerfameV? it 
is indee* tree that tie delightful and refresh
ing fragrance Ungers ter .many days around 

H-foqfoa^-naHkh the ordinary per
is, mat leave no trace of their momentary 
ténériiW thé iiefciyifoeavy odor of ran*

. .M^As there a*e worthless conaterfeits qf 
fo}s deliefous perfume buyers should always 
ask for the Florida Water prepared by Lan-
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Bi
«id oils.

Mpb;,-1
* -man* Kemp, New York.

Fever and Agee, Chills and Fever,
And every other form of intermittent or renitt-t 
tent forer, are speedily controlled, relieved,and 
cured by the use of Bris tor* Sugar-ooeded 
Pills and Bristol's Sarsaparilla. These two 
remedies-act directly upon the stomach, Bvey, 
blood, and humors,vand if patiente will only 
follow the directions printed on the label and 
wrapper, a quick recovery to health will be 
their reward. 572

i

^ Oattiitio, April 8—Sot 
4h« tenure of office bill is i 
yd Bingham represented
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Chicago, April 3—The President best- 
taW to sign anti will probably veto the

***2S&£3L£ZA
"r,‘IA sS|ÎSÈBill repeeb the fim t^o sections of the suspended officer*.
the original act. The first section» of m. „ . „„ , . , , „
the Senate bill stands. The second *££ i™ffle°le rnsh *
Section empowers the President during I Lp.oHnfLm! ï tï?’6; Tbe P°P 
the recess of Congress to suspend any »A„d n^tv ®n°ii h**- ^teran® of lhe 
officer except Judges, until the end of t?Jnn LnIïi Z perlereTe 
next session and to appoint U new la, bïn “ îte laltS flfr ,Wh°
cumbent, subject to removal at hiadto- been Cttpable> boBest aad fa,thfal-
cretion, who shall fulfil the duty and Europe,
enjoy the eatcjameais Of office while Madrid, March 3l-The Soanish

,«#**• rrgiyF1^ —
tog tbe Senate', ceneent to tbe removal, l^^RNV'b7^J?1l"~LT,lfr9ree,t Obem- 
bnt deprives the Senate of the power b^ib“TeIj®en and Bn elect,0D
to reinstate enepended officers, Tbe J"11 be *ifW oallMaJ lat’ fo*

not know who are bpnost or who are I is&aMdr°,inCe8’ *“* * fM8b °Ut"

New York, April 1-—The investi* I 7™* P°™*
gâtions before theCourt of Justice de- h w 10 fqa,re mt<? fhe
velops the most monstrous frauds in au ject.recommendeda law recognizing
Pacific Railroad matters. Thé Vice a ,epatm«
President of the Union Pacific, when J™**?^"* fr0m all««'adca tl? Ea*rF 235
^SHS5FÊPtefe5 ar - - i§
r.ppeer. they "» cetoeleLd^U°b 400feb”oStoT. biotanSd-

Ri*,' oi erery doiL ef S * '!* »' *» ,, I

so that its propèrty Will spon be sold L,IipND0N; Ap”!, ^~fh,e Chamber of 
under foreelosere of ita first mortgage Commerce of Liverpool have petitioned 
bonds, leafing the United States in H°uae of Commons, Gladstone and 
the lurob for its loan offrom$80,000,-the Po8tma8ter General, to support the 
000 to $50,000,000. present contracts with the steamship

Toemotoo. April 1-0,0. sworn .
man to ordered by tbe Preaideot to eo* „ Xjosirorr, April S-Ao «plosion .1§?*“■ W ““h*SSS£!a!i7i!ll

The publie debt statement shows a | Madrid, April 2—-The Constitution' 
decrease of $2,600,000; tbe total debt proposerai hereditary monarchy. Serra
is 82.251,964,61. "7 no told the Cortes that orders, for the

The total amount of bonds issued to Caban insurgents hafi been seabi and 3*e 
the Pacific RaUrpads is $56,800,000.] <ÿpnti^a from thence werea expected

jointresolation debl*.ringtsdWitid *™Dg tbe frontier mto Spain-
of tbe Amerioaue with tbe Cabane in Constantinople, April 2—The difficoi* tfiSEjiS&le:, for independence and ties on «raJ» a fair

to recognise their independence. R | frfç^çfctioû of the frontier to a mixed 
is expwtodtSe "SpaiiiMf ininfster will commission of Turks add Persian sub* 
present a remonstrance to tbe State jeots.
department against the recognition of London, AprilS—Tbe Prince.of Writes 
thé Cuban independence. He: wUl ha^ ayrivéd at Constantinople. The 
leave tbo country in eaee of the adop. Sultan received hlm with grerit splendor, 
tien of the resolution. ' ------“•

1

mÊmm iSsisszSI
by. HiraV Ketohum^ Colleotor rf'tiie Yesterday will not soon be forgotten 
port of Sitka among those of our population who pro-P. Floor — Superfine, $4 87* ; extra, feR® the Mosaic faith and enjoy the repu»
$6 391(5)5 50 2 » » tation of being the possessors of wealth,
^WAeot-Gemimimog, ,1 601 ebotoe,

”8 SeïSW.d.'.Æ^.^

Oats —UÏfifoSa, $1 75@2 10 ; milKonaires^of their denomination was 
Oregon, $2(312 15 ’ being talked abogt, and great expefita-
unSgird *i3ii- ^TendeM tz:i\rx te as

Arrived Steamship Oriflamme ■ the ornamentation which
outsftlo, barken tine Victor, Belting, f to be exhibited on thia “the moat 
ham Bay Interesting occasion.’

Port Towoeebcli berieotioe TMettej f—bihmefwho mot MlmPemî’1 
Wmmrimi WmSm barfc%a

. TxKlSn^ot. eeot to tbo 
Inf^eN Vvtü°l8k° ’ ®hdok boose of the bride’s parents were very

qUaobe o00»"®4,^8®7"- numerous aod costlm It is nejt nsual 
H*^n«l45-amibate8 5u ° c ook" among the Israelites to give bn such, oc» 
from^f6 18 kno,rnr't8" have resulted casionajewels or precious stonçé riebly 

a . r, . _ TJ.. . ., set for personal oroament. The practice
Lshoanar ^si^fc*m<icn, V,cfconi » has been and is wisely kept up to gi ve 

Ba§^’ things useful for the household, only thé
i Uold closed at 131|. material changes with the wealth of tbe
j_ San Fbajioisoo,; April 2—Arrived, giver and the position in society of- thé 
Bark Jenny Pitts, 15 days from,' Sea- receiver. The presents to tiie? bride yes- 
*)eok: terday were over two hundred, consisting

Sailed—Bark Brontei, Utaalady. of tea seta, dinner sets, ice cream sets;
land similar articles for the house, tbe 
aggregate value pf which exceeds $10,000; 
one tea set atone, having been parchaBçi 
at tiffany & Cç.’s, cost ever nine ban- 

ad dred dollars, },1|. 0. m '
The ceremony was performed at the 

Temple Emanuel, on Forty-third street 
and,Fifth avepue. The Church was
crowded almosttoetcess,bet ween and two - q,™* «** Ébsamétttià/ '
three thousand persous being -itt- attend» lj» i "S"ii,, ,itxsiii
adete. This wa# mainly boeaaro Mr. artŒLT^i^O«
Moses Sehlods, the fAber^oftbe bride, is

plein «a H.UoweT** OUtment w* rillesreiaOmiMe •*+

Ivsmsnt. — Governor 
pce will expire in 
pt year, and a large 
of British Colombia 
dined in s movement 
p of mercantile ex- 
6 knowledge of the 
e position which will 
violate no confidence 
I proposed that the ! 
rnor shell be muob 
pat now paid—end 
eforme and economies 
parried ont with the 
isl Free Trade, should 
moiialiete receive a 
is movement is a most 
l quite evident that1 
h inevitable, is some* 

we are waiting for 
qoickly fly and speed 
immediate and radical 
[Government in im> 
iy die interests of all

wspoi jnjp U%;;, Waltham. Watches -;

Prom the New York Bun.
SPECIAL TO THf DAILY affiTlSM ’COLONIST

The" P. 8. Bartlett” movement, with extra Jewell, Chro
nometer Balance, Patent Dual Cap, Patent Solely Plntoe, 
end all other late Improvements, in a solid 8 ox. Coin 
Silver Hunting Case, with Gold Joint*, *27 coin. 

Theeame in 4 oz. case, $30. In 6 oil case, *33 coin.

”3.:
Safety Pinion, *o, in 8 oz. ease, with Cold Joints, $30 
coin. .

The same In 4 oz. ceae, *38. In> oz., *86 coin.

V

■ ■

mÈiÊïm^ÊÊ
«P. a

s

Cate ^atChto efciskaratQtidHunting
“ H&ÿo^wtSm ^*- *£”• M^écht 

“ *- ** »• m ^ «« 
Any additions! weight at $1 per port., or tOOperoz. extra

ivàdî
1

«es?ss
Alt Bxpreea charges, however, tobe paidbv the purchase-.

San Pranolsco oarselvsa.

mm
thêm^r ffPVf&M-"tt nfri^spy
BtotoCtiotoS** 7°U**WtiU* 10 toe Whelt

oStafflE*
619 BROADWAY, N.f.

lit order that a» MW ad dreee ee wtor ooBfldtenoe, w 
refer, by permission, to Messrs. WNLLS, FARGO * Co
or teaey of meirsgen^^M«o c22t.

I 9811lerree ok [bxLand.— 
Itished e third letter to 
M. P-, on the state of 
\ points ont that it i* 
ss the opportunity, pf 
p introduce large mea- 
pe sister kingdom, abd 
post the accusation of 
pish question from A 

The noble Berl ad- 
ihmeot of the Irish 
kl endowment of $9. 
pbyterian, and Roman 
Lrl Bussell then urges 
the present system of 
ti in dealing with the 
If a his convfetiod that 
rty might well be dsb, 
pot of the soil. t?

ÔMPANT Almanac.— 
have placed on ■ our 

poe Company's alsw 
Ik is elegantly illnrtra- 
pe the oslendat blank 
memoranda, obituary 
ongham and Percy. 
Tbe last named gen- 

land actuary of 'tire 
Lany for a period 0*» 

‘ yesra. Tbe liule 
b interesting end use-

4

not.
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CURES AND COMFORT FOR
THE BED-RIDDEN.

-- BY—e

Holloway’s Ointment,
“Fair Play” and the Navy*

T»œ‘SàrSJÎKSlf£!tSE
lions of the skis ; when robbed on the eurtsc*. It psoe-

: EÎEEEBESSEBiSî
tooon tact,and theçeby promote* a soond and permanent

Kditor British Colonist Having re 
ailetter in the British Columbian Éxamintr, 
of March 29tb, signed “Fair Play,” respect
ing the removal of the Zeal ans, with 
:the jAdmiraf from thie station, and no- 
tieing the very unfair statement made by 
him in that letter, I am sure yon will let 
tbe^fellowhfg reply appear id yoar nekt- 
In answer to the first, tbe head-quarters of

w iewMe8t m m
Ibis part of the eoeet became a Colony,, 
been»t Béqaimalt,.and ia mat deal of ex
pense bas been gooe to, ia fitting up the 
storehouses in ütat harbor for a. Naval 
Depot. Second, relative to the expenditure 
(Of die efaipe, the eontreots for supplie# were 
opened mow than s y*w agoffiCjiM’#»1 **
Mupl.ee Of I*e4 weold

'one of the mostprominent and popular 
members of the church.;

Rev. Dr. S. Adler, rabbi or rector of 
the çougregitioq, pfffijl^ted- As it was 
the first marriage celebrated in;this npw 

l land splendid temple, every care was 
taken to have, it come off with eclat, and 
this was another reasou whÿ S0; many 
thousands had assembled to witness it.

The Imde, attired b* white e#tjp and 
enwrapped in a veil of costly lace, was 
l$d ap to tbe chancel by her' father; the 
groom, Mr. Stonewall, having norelàtiver 
in this conntry.and bis parents stilt being 
in,Germany, was accompanied; by Mr. 
Louis Danzig of this city/ T^|pS^ 
ing formed in procession aa bridesmaids 
land groomsmen ; — The . Ulmer Sallie 
Sfordlinger, Rachaelf Walter, Floriae 
Whiter, Lena Walter, Ueohora Walter, 
Lottie Smith, Lena Rosenfield j*nd HeriC 
rietto Sondhetja; and theiM:' Lrael 
A£. Sob loss, brother, of tho > TlpitC', 
Bloom, Simon SBatikman, Simon Schae- 
er, Simon N. Sondheim, Sigmund Reiss, 

Joseph Bloom, Btsfelder, Kmon Dana 
zig and Louis Basse.

" The ceremony was vety^Utin^ 
yet duly solemn a»d„impressive, 
of- the old customs of, the qrthpdc 
were omitted^ as the standing of the 
bride and groom under a ; canopy, tbe of» 
feriog of a glass via! of wlne to the bride, 
which she drinks and then ^htws on the 
floor, to be broken by stamping upon it, 
ai n token that as the vial is eternally 
rent, so the union then formed shall be 
eternal. All then ceremonies of

•7?i142 'ÎS.
apthsilA, Breashitis, Sen Threats, Oengbs aai 

. > <UU* VL
Ms eMsSef dlseessi nzjr Messed Vy

t| Sesasywîw^Kw» «ITT

âU Tarietiaa sf
ft

for oompOti- 
obisti either 06; the 

be ettlf ùf become 
tbe contreeters, and. the eevere^ gynUsmen 
m theilfl*sd aooepted them/ altbongb some 
oolenifts on the Mainland were asked ^ to up- 

i dertake them; b|t tly Island contras tors 
baie beep unable to eet ell tbe supplies 
(nseesssry, namely : Oettle, flour and vegeta
bles, without drawing them from the Ameri- 
«éélTprritpni , coosidersbla expense in 
(dnty to the Impeti4 Govsfrnqiept; ;>hp|e eon- 
ti ets will, I beJieve. he stale open incFob- 
rutry, when “Fair Pl»y” end - Mainlandere 
can have an opportunity of competing 
for tbe same. Third, with regard to Bnrrerd 
Inlet as a If aval StatioB, it L the unanimous 
opinion ol all, navel afltiore ate present n'a» 
tieoétFbere tbif, that Inlet cad beer no com. 
patimn,Mih fotqolétttil aéd Imperial int .r- 
esti why it shonld be prefetred to Esqni- 
madl; ooe partieular reason against it being 
so, is its great distance from the (Lean 
and the very narrow add intricate passage at
is* entrance. . .. .. .

' Having replied Ibes shortly to" Fair Ple$’*V 
statements,-I shall eooelude with a few 
words of advice to him. mnd these are, not 
to trust to either .soldiere or sailors to ed- 
vanee tbe prosperity of the Colony, bofc to 
put his ebonlder with all others to the wheel 
end to give à hearty good turn, lay aside all 
petty squabbles, encourage emigration, de
crease expenses of tiotreroment, open the poit? 
ol .the Colony te thé world's commerce and 
“Fair Flay” will find British Columbia 
flourishing, I remain, dear Mr. Editor, 
yours faithfully,

L Horticultural. Se
lect the attention of our.

prizes to be offered at 
Litoral and Hoiticul- 
ion in September next, 
ought to stimulate our 

Irises to increase their 
Ley the more sneeese- 
the producers of thé 
who have been invited 

bibitioe.

by officer Cudlip wan- 
vernment street at 1 
ruing 1 with nothiog’on 

Ls arrested upon snspi- 
otmd mind and locked 
f tbe Police Magistrate 
minded for medical ex-
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Cubai /.
Havana, March 31—The/British Con»

Miw Yob^ April 9-A Washington

SslaâœîÇ;,!B:1J
indleadipgmen bove,rtlatité to thé M
proipoetivo annemtion—many mem-jera,8er' The volunteers took two Cuban 
Uri^Goegéeisiélléve if tfomiMj P»«engers from iN Dam and immedt-

vestigatiDg relations present and pros- P»* that tbe steamer Oru?k$t »nd two peetire wftb NovasHT An objeo* «ebooners landed an «^edition on tbe
Son was made that the resolofe •boMS 08 l.he .
could not be received. gents were very acuve in that vicinity

The Times says no doubt that tbe , J°“* ■m
House has been overreached by tbe from^'tibs from pellet aeareee.AUte
cess.16 iSvir*and Xar ron- declaration^ of war to^ tbe kn^ b[ a

t*i*
•d-asind ,-fetse dsttossj-eouss.) t^ shsa from ths kaow- 
dge of the most letlmato frlszds. rsnwes setter ttr
ssss5»azssxxs3aS5^

«/«BlAlatAfUltW
" jSa^em#*Î44éls,' àeée aàâ»iaW :
^j^sfeusMtsaif pritorsdfitt sltlwstoiy azrsd tftMz

the
Ie»

ews

irpiise returned front 
it evening et 6 o’clock,

I of Columbia, Hon. Dri 
Good, Pooley, Spence 
leme of news from tbs 
pd elsewhere.

a terosshswe.

--------* gsao*tR,'..ji 1 -*■

■y<4iaj 1
r 6»aad

of ; the
orthodox Church were omitted, and after 

1 a hymp, snug by tbe ehoiif a short prayer g 
was said, followed by a solemn address to 
the bride and groom by the minister npon 
thq religious and moral du^es the eh» 
gagement of marriage imposes. G Witl| the

g^œhèïïèd SLisiSïSSï'a&ïïïis
while pronouncing b similar toW, the bride vresr* soon»ld«x»bi*«*Ti*ii>7t»kim*tk*iasits 
placed the ring on her finger. A prayer “îti.—ntreetleasfer tkepildaaeeefpauta V Izsvsry 
followed by the priest, who, at the con- irwprav—««taesciiho»_______ wis-iysow
elusion, blessed the newly-wefdéd pair,
placing his hands upon their heads,' and a A * QUESTION FOR TBE PROPOSED
StSto* ** *"* ,le "lyw FARMERS’ CLUB.

The family and all guests specially in
vited to'the dinner then entered their 
carriages, and proceeded to Teener's 
Lyric Hall on Sixth Avenue, near Forty- 
second street, where dinner for over 150 
persons had been provided. Tbe com
pany were seated at about five o'clock, 
the orchestra of Professor Reitzel enter
taining the assembly with operatic «nor» 
ecaux from Mozart, Beethoven, Meyer
beer, Seievy, Offenbach, Lortzing, Herve 
and many others. Judge Roeehdale of 
Albany, and Dr* Adler, Gnrthiem and 
several other gentlemen Were called upon 
to make Addresses and answered the calls, 
the laymen in humorous and the rever» 
ends in earnest exhortations.' " 

i ; The whole affair concluded with » 
isplendid reception in the priwat» parlors 
ofLyric HaU aad a ball in the large hall, 
at which nearly V thousand invited 
guests participated.

I - Whav ie the ttifiereoee between charity 
aod a tpilert .The first eovf» a multitude 
of sine, the seynd' a tBultitnde of ■!«>•“•

be brig Byziotlnm was 
etion yesterday, at thé 
but there wee never a 

g a goodly number a*» 
Wharf.
sequisitions of the Bates 
g at Portland, tit Mrs, 
who formerly resided at 
in this Oniony. The 
Mias Meredith.
■nt and Pills.—MuchërWhM5s
1 and removed or S Slight

-and most other qulmon- 
ived by rubbing this coot- 
tin as near as praotisable 
Thin treatment so simple 
r kdiipted for the removal 
infancy and youth. .Old 
derive marvellons relief 
r's remedies, which hâve

SSBfcsê""
air w - TizHri,

;ii . ..toassit 3 : - msesihgi
totfSfei"' 55T ;

Owns,(Belt) Âeàmeltsm, | J dtoin
SotdatthSMtabltshBMaterrXOrasSOX HOIXoHl 

SMStrand,(user *W»pto BwJ LoadoajandfcyaUre-
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upon all removals by tbe President.

Chicago, April 2.—A Republican | Mexico*
spécial to-night paya the following New York, April 8—The Seraid’s 
Territorial appointment» were decided Havana special telegraphic dates from the 
in Cabinet mooting to-day, to N sent city of Mexico are to the 26th March, 
to thé Senate very soon : Clarke of which say it is rumored that Romero will 
Ohio, for Registrar in Washington | go to Washington as one of the Commis- 
Terri tory ; Dr. Soott, of Ohio, for sioners under the treaty for the settlement 
Secretary of Washington Territory. of claims.

Washington, April 2.—-In the Sen- Havana, April 2—Advices from 
ate Sherman introduced a bill relative Mexico to the 27th, say executions With» 
to the gold and silver with a view to out trial still continued in Yucatan. An 
promote uniform currency among- na- order by Governor Codallos for the sale 
tiens. Referred to the committee on of Mexican territory to the United States, 
finance. agitated the country and many sup-

^ ,■

branch line from a point near Portland

<>ePt such land aa might be included in 
the right-ofiway, passed after the 
adoption of an amendment reauiriug at feast 25 miles oif tto exténsion to

j earned.
Chicago, April 8—Some members say 

the tenure of office bitt ia not what Butler 
and Bingham represented. "They are get- 
«ng op some feeling- om tbo ma)utor. ?b®
President #81 probably wfréluirôm sign*»

BLUE JACKET.

An Aitboting Scene.—At the theatre 
in Douai; during ttie first performance of 
Offenbach’s new' operetto, a young 
actress, who appeared for tbe first time, 
was hissed.: She turned deadly pale, 
drew a poignard from her bosom and 
tried to stab herself. Fortunately the 
other actors succeeded in wresting the 
weapon from her bandst The perform
ance was interrupted for half an hoof; 
land; when the, curtain rose again, the 
manager appeared arid said to the highly 
excited audience that, tbe, young actress 

mint* ™ would reappear, but he jtoggedthem ieb
Central and bOnlnaMmene to insult her; she mts highlj talented, and 

j : MSIF >Yokk, April 1—ISe commit-1 that a little encouragement given to her
ÎSSSœSyîSœ S5?W ’t§ÜS
Cashing treaty for the Isthmus OuMlw burst.ânlodee*#Èog; applause when tbe 
: A RSjln jy#Ipuir*ii^dMtrpyed JwO» young agir!' earn# forward , again, and 
perty td thé valu# of a ÿmrtér of a encored the first air wbitffi she sang in a, 
ntiltioiÿl.ŸéÙow <evsr,; 1$ nigiiig: on tremulous voice. Thia madr of eueeem 
the oaatera ooast o# Pere. It broke visibly animated her courage, end she 
out'on the Tuscorora and paydtaetar achieved a great triumph. It Wee after- 
Cushing Bad died. wards ascertained'tiiat ,she had gone on

the stage to srippoftMt old mother, and
the failure of her debut would have ex- _____________

mmOUPPOSE 17 CUBS OF FA BSE A1TO
to Garden Seeds to have arrived here m September last, 
on the ship <• Spirit of the Age ” via Capa Horn, from. 
England (home), can they be fhlrly

GUARANTEED OF

Home Growth—Fresh and Good!

PSP
m

' •
:Mitchell Sc JohnsonKMla'llgS;

y?AOffer aoollectlon of
Seeds Grewa hy themselves, for Essay 

” #■ the sahjeet*
:3 ,"v: ; sEtbsroàï.

Oooidsatal BuDdlngs, Port St.

Perltime! l
(Florida Water has ob 
Everlasting Psrfome*" n 
1 delightful and refresh» 
ÙU many days around 
Unlike the ordinary per- 
raee. of their momentary 
UV,'heavy odor Ot ran»

marSTdaw
-

il_ .... .hktaay.BiCq
BABNABES IZ?RESS

LINE STAGES.
Maiirtbless couaterfeits of 

buyers should always 
ater prepared by Lah- *12The First iogGli# WéèUj 

STAGE
;/iiv WILL LEAVE TAft* (Ml y j $j f,ra

MONDAY, 12th APRIL,
For Freight or Paimge Apply to

-mHNHXNmm^^^

647.k. '5. '
m, Chills aad Fever,

of intermittent or remit-t 
’ controlled, relieved, and 
’ Bristol’s Sogar-ooated 
arsaparilla. These two 
upon the stomach, l>vor, 
nd if patients, will only 
irlntell on the label and 
every to health will ho

M.: il. Mmm. - ,
Ban. Franoiboo, March 31 — At a
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„■ ' 8 THIduced, inoladlDg oti’ë (or a fûil'àij’â pay for Senate was Jacob P. Clark, at Olyripia,

eight hour’s -riabêr. A bill parted to carry Register of the Land Office^ ' . , ~
into effect th^ treaty with Mexico, and for Chicago, April 6.—Charles. Spdwdown 
tlje; adjustment , «jf olaime. JL message was Tair(ax,»f Oal%nia> di^d yeeterday at 6^‘ 
received from the Resident transmitting the ngm'e Bold, Baltimore; He will he buried 

Eastern Stales. 3 report of the Secretary of State aa to the dps- to-morrow by the Masonic fraternity in Bock
Washington, April 8.—In'the Senate traction of American meiohant vessels by Island Cemetery, a fe w miles from .Wselfibg- 

an amendment fixing the 10th as the day of privateers,during tie war,, whioh was referred ton^ ..->1 > H lv -n •
adjournment, adept^ The concurred t0 Gotnrohtee on Commerce. A message Washieoto*, April 5^-In the Senile,
Baîfroad Ootimiitoê haï agreed to prepare was also received from the President gn, Chandler called up the bill anthoriting the 
an amendment giving the President of the nouncing, hie signature io the Tennre ot New York aid New Eouodland Telegraph
United States power to designate a place for Office Bill- ’ i- ■ : rj. i = Company to land their eable on the United-
the junction, and that the bonde, '.with* Detroit, April 5.—The Republicans eieeb., States Coast, and: moved an amendmenf^- 
tte llte tot'dSJ0"8 edvtbe Justice of the Supreme Court and tending the aam|provision WanrW^ny

Longstreet'e nomination was confirmed nearly ail-theCirciiit JadgTO,:i ■ i- ) chartered by kny State. -- ■
to-day, 25 to 10 in the Senate. Most of the **«**!/'(April fi.^At -the election toi’ Chicago, April 7.—The Tribunes special
Seniors dodging the vote. ' / ; , tot dfy Officers the Bepnblicane élétttëd sàys thâftheSedste Gothtaitteb^

to Lahàma, SaidWich Islahdsi J*#; Scott, fltiaWro, April 5.-ff he election return# J.&A Mëatiçs. ProbeWy thèse, hs jseli as
Secretary for Washington territory. Alvin indiqateihe election of the Bepablidan State the Alabama treaty will go over tq-HtfjextW >rS 9- ; •ÿïatJïïltS f«SP«| E^S^=,atidnwas received tUy Vraararx dtv, April 7.^:#*. dis,
Eteenmade in Enrolling the Tenure of TO tF8m,l9î£^d«îi«B **'■ concerning themdvétienf of ioglish covered ip, toe Yellow da^et iQrowa PflApt
Office Bill; .to much , diversity of Opinion Repubkpiyigain oW;last;PRring. ie ists to ofifet the ihflnenoé ef the ?ao1fih Rdil- Kentucky mines, GoldHiU,>

sear tt-sasrassTt ■jsyswsssSSE ;i|H|Sr^g œstSS’iSS s'£Js.b>,£ ISMS ijÈsaàAs^îy^Généré! Gem Crcofc is assigned to thé Cota, Congrete it the sedond a»d fetutfr -disteiets. both^StiSnAPafc^ *'> “String held* have all perished, the stooke 
mand of that deputaent, ... The Republics Wlhe first and third district»; hoped thdy will be ab'le td bfifapaW with 'ohr *6*6#»* being apidanae anO-soffocating as-to ® T ’ 8

Nn ^yEe,’®aPt™4a Washington New Yôbk,: A^ril fr.^The > r^s Hatt Bhrlrodd in carryingthe heavy com^ j? W& ttieir ^ or *e:

Wateatbejanwe^f Otnoe Bill. m1b. . election gp by defatiti. lThey haveWly Fnrime. IrWgréët.thàt it is difficult to get fuHind
to Engîand?P : - • ’>•>- elebtec^aàopck and ^krtiiim: j^r Coti^reis. lormos/Ap^il 3^Thî :On6>rd- line will exact ^rtiWlarS of tto Qeld^iJl fire. IV

New YoiTk, Aptil 3.—One of the Groton 4^dni8ht despatch, however, leaves Ihp proceed to the'construction of two new aad originated from «°gyeMwndie.i[__Bttt_Htrie.

ry55irSe'5i»5,5l,S!S *“>'**•: ‘“mlTZoi t» sbu*«•**■&- 'd^Âtela8iS^|t-ttro% wSdhgA-Icttito of Water a «0t in ^ ! tween Liverpool-and NeV^Fosk is fiotflly
diameter jnshect ffoeding the streets and - The tZnhtne’s despatch from the chair- awarded*» the Canard line bf the Post Office
filling cellars and basejnents. Heavy dam, man of the Stete Bepnblkm Oemm.ittoy says. Department. :•< • ^^rhlteave^S^e^in
age was done to the foundations of new Jewell 'and the State ticket are certainly Flowehoi, April 3.—A conspiracy againsi tk6. Grown Point below the fire sanbosed to^BsgHauBwy jFtwBffiftp '«a»»» sfctrar-,8teSffiTir2: üTsSTiSstrssssrfseTUî
t JP-ffS &&i£PSj?i£2* MMaarOMM'OiwW'M^M» MÎ& «p:in.-Prim h„ „k=d ,h. gg* SttMTSiUKSSS.
epw t=B 10 that «K M pro- p'fcltd, for . eeKtmflm fe 16i, «(lÿ.MIl# Oorio, to gron, a cooliogoot of 80,000 Moo îï„ki i. » ^ooe’»»' Ml o.m’m Hre to
tooted. : t.) ■ i opening of the Pacific Railroad. Art Qp#l> ftr the artaÿ for the durreW year. The ga-.8Mrfc Notés abd^gbals sdtit down by

A B.„,.d«p.»»W thkt the British „S4.4 .#»» ..d mombo,. of lb. tog- £^2f™2?Sl£!2 JTÏHSfG™ %X2UBXgSSSf£l vessel, Heron M aril ved. ialatiires nf the Paoifio Stàtës and Tartito- ‘^e late Prime Mmmteref Ispbetia.^Qonzk -------- -,i ,, *;*iififaafA Jdmrifadr, him Tag» htnnd.-ii»

^gsTS3S£»SSSfÊi ,-u «BsBSSteBM-Ær-.
■****»*. SSSJ22SZ î-155'wd -h Jmæfasssjm&Æ»* »^BBetps«toagfe9t$8i? >nfnT,. rk , .7 portant cities, t The President, Vice Pres» ^_x s-mkUHnn^ih,. -»u„ K6*Pb<ld!l1 Cf the port of SiWe.-11 !- - 1 Mnl»W&mma<mâtmJointwnaie,’a. Cmao',
‘Tl*rvir&-v*",ll0,wr*' iï^æiL1^l2£S!2i '"m*»*’.:»*

2$2SSffl2tUtB^raSbr '52»«S5&^W,WW S2S5 “““^«OL, ,p,il 5lb.—Ooliforaia wheat ggMMftjgWltl >
meàt ftm the Patifie and nnitb **£*• . ... . ma. .. Cor^ ’ Sailed-Steamef Ajax, Bottland ; ship Pd-

pnblished in the papdtc, and said he might ,.v Ax évent in a manner befittitiv -MADar** April 6<-* A major ay otihe Cortes 0ûhontas, Port To wneCdd bàirk Buena Yfe-
I» regarded as one risen from the fiead. He in c^eWrtih^ e 0 e 110 A m^tiéi ftOtffg and Council onusters favor Eeidmand^qf ., lB, Teekaiet j bark Ad& Bodgers, Niodâàs.

«mBSÉcseasa "c&ra. ^
danger that the Legislative department will ;(èolôwdj is confirmed as post-pinaster for aneb. ' \ ' 'Ti° Per ,tmr emza andebson, fr6A Pukét.Ahmd.^B
wipe bnt thd ExecntiVe and Jttdicmry de^ Columbia,S:C: Tbié is (be first confirma* *N*w>Yojun Apnlfi^A Tnbàw'a.special Ploifr^-Dull, (inotatiCns nhebarrged. BnsLd<*,Bui|oideHkikep,Murray,M»uen. u
{isrtmenw nf,tb» Gteveramsnt. o.tJte corn» tlWoPëjnëgro. 'Wilder Wàs formerly a say# tfo> Spanish..CpiteaMhfiÿ,tbc MmialFy, ; : ^i^Dlrt.'pridetj^ijminsi;*! fl6>W 5'

E^vSlS and said awise and good „eB?sJH«;^vT6omas yLk, Matsbal Mitiister Hale andthé diploma* frinebise; qaiet at $1 45@1 65i as extremes. ,,,
^fl»^tnfe1telyfretterthtoan«rt»ifraryf of ths^dfliteipf^rQtegon. New York, April 5.-»The---YWhitn^ Barfey-Quiet, $1 75©2 15 for feed and sM;.«S«„^8^ll!Tfr'ràrL, hp WalL, jr

SSSSS^»*S« :dLS»4S»J» 5» MTÆŒSSSSS ^kÊàmS^SA
........ ......... ...............................

pointed HouseMa%ï Ùommitteëfralb was pdte>fl:td second readtbg.«‘ a,!i «>' 7. ^ ofi° . ^WftîSÏlflï^MSfSyni
“jçreed à bilP providing : Aat'tW re^ - WadEId Aptifff. In the-'Oottes -yiteterdty-, r$&9fcfwfkW1* M
dhtiticb W*|e»-nf employes of--the QoveriN BigaenV'ofAhe Bepdblid partÿi introduced a Liverpool wheat, 95s.
mentma^yara be madetan coCsequeuce ot bill ^autbciiziug the introduction into tfog, Aarived—April Stbinship Dublin, Sea-

tifcWTÆWS «iS^MSSSSSïiS ^KSfiSSSW p«t rdvn.*■* * «*»•■»- —ii fltfHH i....wm............

be repCrted atbext esssioo. After reoeiving 
sevemlbyier amendments,tbebouselhen went' 
iptoiCommitteeof tiie Wbdeon the Indian 
WnSflNItjHt iPm wd the Commit-

a'mtomfc'ssaa
of the President with a'utbbritÿ to use it ac
cording to bis desorètiôn add judgment, to 
maintain peace and promote the- civilisation 
of > the Indians; adopted. , -tinttec- insisted, 
that the .fourteenth amendment made Indjac?
*‘H}^L^60ggbqflteig^B9',:,W treaiieg.

Bey in the Senate' pfésedtàd a oom- 
munioation froid thé Post Master General in 
rè'Wtiéti ^io the Cheap rates of -postage.
Sumner said there was a movement afloat. in 
regard, to securing penny postage. He 
fayoreditbe Government adoptibg a two cent

The bill to aid the construction of a 
Branch, Central Pacific Railroad to Portland,
Oregon, was dieenssed. Sherman’s amend
ment was modified ecus ter leave the Presi
dent to fix the point of jutmtioa according to 
the legal rights of the respective roads, and 
adopted—53 to 6. i. : < , ; -

Davis offered aof amendment, which was 
adopted, directing thé Attorney General to 
first, investigate whether the charter add 
franchise of the Union Pacific road and 
branches have not been forfeited, and if so 
to institute the necessary legal proceedings; 
second, to investigate whether the said com
pany have made illegal,dividends on stock, 
and if so to execute the necessary proceed
ings; third, to investigate whether any of the 
directors Or employes of said company tfave 
violated any penal law, and if ao te insti- 
tute tbe proper criminal proQMtiflg4'.!<:<* fwu :
‘ HARrpoaDj April 6th.—The tienate wifi 
be composed of 14 Republicans and>?■ Dem- 
oqrftts.y The RepubJfoans have about twenty
m^riiyjnthe.gPnae.iSRIMKk

VVitoiSrtitiW., (ttbwfa i»ws,tly
examine the Çastoin-hoàse; ‘WâirètidÉlti ‘uifiih 
reivtitftfe (offices from Boston ttc San FrariMs.

i

eession df'Congress. eût

Among the nominations sent teday to the

Haÿaha, April11®.—The Diario considers 
the rebellion in the Central Department 
entirely suppresied. ; The flag ship Canter* 
well, baa gooe to .the mouth of the.Mieaissippi 
to intercept the expedition reported as sail* 
ing for Cuba from New Orleans.

.iiUii'i 'POAL EXPORTS'

4 . ; \-E:F"-: 1 From Nanaimo, for the month ending March 31,1869.

T. 0. DESTINATION.
: ■SPECIAL TO THE 0IÜLY' BRITISH COLONIST i DATS. MASTER.

| а. .Stmr Active,Schott.,.i......,, *60 OS...Victoria
.. do do .................. 93 IO..Own Use

4..Sehr Industry, Martin..61 OO...Vtctorta 
Sir J. Douglas, Clarke... 11 15...Own use

б. .HM SSparrowhawk, Mist  60 00..Own Use : !
8..Str Emily Harris,Greenwood. 60 00...Victoria

— do do . 1 OO...dwn Use
—Boh Btk Diamond .’Budlin  lm 00..: Victoria

$imS£»Str Kits™
.. Sip Hsmtey, Hollins................ 28 10... V icteria

irdfâmM»;-. « 8r8S88
19.. 5tr Emily Harris, Greenwood. 63 05.. Victoria

... do do ............. . 3 00...Own Usé
18.. .5hipShooting Star, Peck.;.....1047 OO...San Fran’co 
S"i8*r£L StephenSjDatl,.422; 00„OwB Use,,
24.. .5chr Black Diamond, Budlin.. 98 OO.. Victoria
25.. BarkKntiisofl, Atkinson'.....^ 6W 10...8ltka
i«8^fcS3àm- Slfcsa»
.aAi.jUi-jzz »‘Sr8sa

Total Tons,.„,..r....8448 05

r
“ifrfeMû

Lorod*, April 4.—An Alexandria des
patch says another attempt to assassinate 
ihe Viceroy of Egypt has been dieeevetpd 
apd frustrated; a loaded bombj was found 
under his chair in the theatre and removed 
before it exploded. A large number of Sus» 
peoted persons have been arrested.: - ; : ------- I

San Domiogo.. ; , ..; : ,;i,
i Havana, April 3.—San Domingo advices 
of the 27th of Marek; tupm* that an Amer» 

?VÜ8,e?mer W cowling iu tbp. Bay,of 
8amanqt,„: Bma$ f., excitement prevailed 
tbroughont the Island. The Dominicans are 
unWillibg to '{Sart With the territory. : 1 >- 

■ Pas fail i â
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’ CLEARED

-A-OE
sp g, D. Levi...............

Clute fc Clarkson.... 
Barnard’s Express.....TApril 2.—Sip Matilda; Barlow, San Juan 

Ajwil 6:-—Schr'Xlert, Oarleton, West Coast V;I-1- i 
Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Lady Franklin^ Pritchard, San Juan 
April eueip lnvinctWe, dofltoe.Cowitium LL
ISÏÏBSEëfêiïE?

do
de

- do 

do
de

Oroeby A Lowe,., 
Hudson * Menet,
F. Algar--------------
8. Street.................
L.P. Fisher

ad
. j; y PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

.-liiXf.H EltMBEb.' ih i> .1 
March 29.^—San Salvador ship Heroine, San Francisco,

April 1.—Bark Free Trade, San Francisco via Victoria
fiO'S a<?S IL !>• CLEARED. ;

How sadly trnthfd 
dictions of the suppor 
backs Bill, during the 
measure in the Legisl 
the eonrse of the la 
Executive was strong] 
the urgency of the 
were told that the 
only preliminary to 
measures of Customs’ 
its immediate applic 
only recommendation 
experience to be gaine 
tien weald' more cl 
changes required by ei 
Executive was fur!hi 
operation of the Draw 
as stated by official n 
duotive of some red no 
enue (although that d 
rily follow) but that 
holding on to the 1 
would indubitably redi 
and that much more i 
urea would be tried W 
not prove nearly so ef 
* stitch in time ” bu 

Drawbacks Bill. H 
truths were received ai 
we all know; the bill 
land for approval. No 
to discover what partit 
served by the appoint! 
ernor to a Crown C 
question affecting the p 
Colony has to go borne 1 
may venture to say we 
well without an occupa 
dignified office, particu 
vohing the expenditu 
large sum required to n 
ses and emoluments t 
ucumbent. There are 
bilities in relation to t 
Bill : either His Excel 
the power to assent to 
had no desire to do bo. 

the ease, there can be 
Governor, as the other, 
Executive could have 
matter without his inter 
and at least as intellig 
they were fully inlore 
foots, being present at a 
The chances are, also, tb 
points laore familiarly b< 
would have yielded to tb 
the popular members, as I 
have had his Excellency f 
If the Governor had no d< 
do not believe) to accord 
what they pointed out as 
fi®ry, then the existence of 
the Executive is an abso 
for the Colony, and 
lose no time in petitioni 
Government 
pretended that the boon w 
any reasons either affecting 
the Colony or the policy oi 
Government. The argnmei 
Were thoroughly and clear 
aH the ability at 
the Colony was brought ti 
subject; not only was the 
House taken on the matte: 
Committee occupied two <
*n examining as wiinbsi
traders, citizens and

!..

tart...

Ik' ■ PASSENGERS.

sF
J;

1 *È3A-.
rWæaMssffl
FOUjO W Jamtéion, B Leigbner, • D Dewer, H Howard, O 
Wilson,ButtoriKeliey, Abrahame,Tildeu, Norton, Saa- 
man. Smith, FSturn, Wheeler, Lient Peterson, L Stlmp- 
son, Phinney, Crocket, 1 Chinaman, 10 Indiana,

i

latzarom to be sup flBr ety»r ,WgaOH.^-gTOT.-4i .BAynolde.

od! tl . ; - -
ïPerstmpBIAZA ANDERSON, from Pnget Sound.—23

0 WtAW
Per Btinr ..WILSON G HUNT, froth Paget Sound.—15 

muleg, 3 horses, 6 head cattle,^ Government stores tor

thete BDt..
SE?liS?his SSitorswiÈïf tS*1**
all slaves of the bondholders, who had never

SSlSUÜS.SSf.ïtï
ÎTT77—1 ~ h* •• r 'V.'1 ' ; '*•m

,1 cow£f!':

7 1

Ææ&MKï,ïffit- jo8
pkga-medtcintlf, 40 ca dry goods 8 ce spirits, 32 fruits 20

6 rolls leather, les Snifeigs,! sk wax, 80 cp Begare, 40cs

Ctatlvnvry, 88c* breta apd abotft, 3 ep.papee hangings, « 
c# confectionery, loo bes rice, 40 bgs ooflee, 8 cks prunes, 
10 cs honey, SO <ks dried peathes: 40 bxs pepper, 14 bis
:»d<ii»^eC^P®6pbW
oi®, M bxsigtamd eoffeo, fl tihB'thocalaie, 80 Ins scap(l

!

^S£Sÿ^Ù.-I he Présidé^

response to -a résolution cent from the House

rasMestatement is made opwf official olsins filedSsssnaascx
the number of vessels is given witbibe names

ttba+M i'tik *#<>< ti*
hi*) a* :

e
31pi stitvtioo/Sitka. ■■■' o? : -'*< id

i -i>: ,-irj;. ouït; Hiwpirtr
iiretli lode yldJii

tK OTS»naS3 $Utiapertefstontly decHi^ 'tfte brown of Spain' ,Jr 
London, April 6.—-Tbe loojeot of the ap- 

poimmeot of a successor, te Reverdy Johnson. 
is raying considerable ^l^^e^/rom th9i 
Press of this country.

In the House of Commons, this evenrbjf, 
0rebadAll, OoDgervatiVe' member from vper-. 
maugb, proposed to extend it be Cburoh-dié-

bers oî thé Corps Legiâlatiff oomménêee oD 
the 30th ef May; •• " w i

R -i
Wt3 I LiUt *.'N:J<UkL
|SS% fpril 6--Th? te#

tins .even,ngj^steameti,
Wrh&tiW jHîednçsday eyening^.b<^:
25MKT' Aj“ " tT'

_ . , oatidletv7 BXsiaxtratts, 88 bxs spices. 20 hlt-bble
1 PlÂlTtiÂ'liD, April 4.—Steamers! GbaOie key^hi toes eggs; J. bskt yams Teltair aod'Greo. &.Wright arrived thiommb-

ing,: e. Tboikteamer - Ountioental . sailed last atoi^t negts tubs, io kgs nmR, 13 v 
eveuieg^gau Franmseo. ,r . ,)v; , ,• ,19;16 WM.

•Wealberjiiepf: apd Wf»rm_ ....

The JdlnP^Committee on" retrenchment, 
whlltSOdW wmms tbe-mb^ df 
priotwgtboRda and ether- government seoun*

SfUMRSaSMBB
amounts to over eighteen and a quarter bil
lions of delate. The Commuée give abate
ment of the different iaanés b^ loams ana find 
U slight diserepaney between the number of 
bonds printed and issned . Nroeteen Oregon 
W bonds were auppokd' to bavé been lost in the 
Golden Gate steamer, Tbey were duplicated 
under Act‘of Oongresê, sfnee which some 
eoapons of ' the original bonds bave been pW- 
sênted and paid.^ 1

Chicago, April 5.—The Times' special 
saystbre Government hwrqceived information 
that a filibustering expedition is about to 
leave, New Orleans for Cubs. Special in
structions have been sent to Admiral Hofl to 
iatepcept;k, and all similar expeditions from 
American ports.

The Nova Scotia annexation scheme pro
mises to d.evelobe into somethin» serious. 
It is understood that Robert Walker has been 
employed by iheiauoéxaliepijkfl to represent 
them.

the Senate of Colombia which decided 
Against the Darien Isthmes Canal, Treaty.

diplonetwiriflomiaariops are nearly 
ready. There will npt Jbe many changea at 
present,New; Vbrk. haâ a quarter ef the 
first class missions and half of all the ap
pointment*.
gesroszstiemtote
Office Bill, .teaGATE azij '

The joint resolution t 
ef the Unitjjif
SïièSr--

President toiixthk jUnOJifhHbf the two roads, 
and if he déétos it necessary/ to appoint a

f??’
to examine and report lA regarfio file pro
per point flfrju&li ; Also in regard tb "tile 
condition Of eaoh railroads No action was 
taken.

In the House a number of bill* were intro-

au
Oeae, 6 gunnies codfish ,-20 bble cemenAj 28 es hesiery, bee

syrup, 
10 Bxs

------------- — bxs spices, 20 hll-bbiS' whig-
ams, lbbl null, 8 mats 

J«rare, 1 crate grind- 
icuitural implement» 2bdla 

13 pkgs ship chandlery/ 
cbdta tea, 20 eks coffee,

rope, 28 os.
COU

ÎD v.-.-ro-ta—hie ;-i.tood*s tui '6 :
Eastero Provinces, , ,

Halifax, April 6.—The Newfoundland 
seal fisheries are doing will.

Late despatches from the Çoionial Office 
to Prinrce Edward Island caution the Govern
ment against reciprocity negotiations,- and 
informing them tbit they must pay the ; Gov
ernor’s salary—have created much diesatis- 
faotion. All the papers denounce the pro
ceedings as unjust, and maintain that as 
the British Government had appropriated all 
the public lands of the Island they should 
pay the Governor’s salary, ~

> South America.
Lisbon, April fil^-The mail steamer front 

Rio Janeiro says that Palanbos, the Brazilian
Commissioner to Paraguay, had arrived al. I CAUTIONAGAINST F BAUD, 
Ascension and was endeavoring to briug | Tha success or this mpst deUotou, and unrivalled 
the war to a close, He had made prepare-
lions for peace on the following conditions ; comppmids^the Public iaherebj informed that the only 
the independence of Paraguay to be unim- wa(yto aèdure the genuine is to : ^ < ;»

iAiWjsstus «pi *!âtm
Lopez renounce, sdl claims to sb'portion of ^rse|^tt,1t?eir nemea “eaP0,ltoe wrapper, lAbéfo
Gancbaco 'Territory and *bu province ef some orth»îprvte»•wketahévtngbeensnnDitedwith Matagraesa. . ; : )i, , aBpuriou^.Oa^ffi^^gg^^^

œEsssssm

'zmsssmmm^
, -y. »va« hlupvtij^jnsU îo eioiitiî odj ; In Re WilMWm!Miy’s Estate.

service." Other battalions will be organized 
very soon.

héd» tes

:UÜA te : PKRftmS’”
CKSBRATED]

VTôrcesiershire Sauce,

DECLARED ET CONNOISSEURS
"lilsj-uYv. : —Jio be . . "Z ,j /.

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

BIRTH. U !
In this city, April 6th, I860, Ibe wife of Mr Clark, of 

the steamer Leviathan,of a son..■«* trims
ill*<• dT t>->?

DIED. ... ; ;

At New Westminster, April 7th, Fredrick Irving, bi- 
fant eon oi Hebert Dickinson, Bil-, aged 1 year and 4 
n;onths.

On the 6th April,1869, Walter, son of Oapt. John B. 
Fleming, aged 8 months and 21 days.

son of B.

m. dp?/ Ot; |i M

JiiM FRAUD• 74*
.71.01 ‘ :u \. in.v;« \j

On the 27tb June, 18661MOTEEWALLAH, a Printer, was 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta ’̂ counterfeit-

I LABELS
of Messrs OROSSE * BLACKWELL, London, and was 

. .--j Pal! Mbteneed*,; Mr justice Phear to.

oJ v* ' > i y i,

The
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

And on the 80th of the same month. fo, ut./
one

to remove.
iU t the interests 

SUttes ia tbe Union Pacific

ÜTiBsateïss
tethe s*|d>8>fniah4en vandLwilJ fte vigorously pwxsecu.

are recommended to examine all goods 
lkibg delivigvtiin*»m/. TbeGBNUUtH 

manufactures of Messrs Crosse & Blackwell 
from EVERT RESPECTABLE DEALER on
Jfltortmciflurfo strtcS—8 I in-/
: .iilJ'W ' I1 r «rliilJ -'.-iil-j L-. ■’. uli ').! yttl
! -top ou 7VI. >'TOjIsBl?'. I ti! 'iliiâ bull

STOEw,e
clièéii.

TaooooVer presenCO,

;
émcojf.iF

Victorla, B. CL, March 30, 1869, maSS
81bv:-' *
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